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jr0 lions' Club
rjonsors Scout Aid

, r l , .R KT_|7OO has .been set
,,,ifl to be raised this year

,,,,„„ District Chapter, Boy
,,r America, and the Lions
r (niterat has undertaken

„.,,,• the drive.

MIIMI.C heads have been ap-
, nith the following Lions
..',,,I: Honorary chairman,

i,,,,.ph W. Mittueh; co-
,„ „ Horough Clerk August

:in,l Dr. Wayne T. Bra-
iicrvising principal of the
.|,,,ols; industrial group,

l>. Perkirfs, .Louis Brown,
link, Emil Stremlau;

i, Hrnnom; police, Capt.
IIIIR; municipal employes,

I, ,-ior Alexander Coroba.
,..,, firms, Joseph Weiss,
K ,..t v. Edward S. Kuclnstl,
I |,ukach; professional,

.nilmi, I>avld S. Jacoby. Dr.
,,,.,-Mwald; liquor dealers,
i,,1. ling; road department,

i ntnbii; fraternal, Mr.

v- event for Scouts here
iunit of Honor Tuesday
>. nYlor-k at Nathan Hale
HITnnt L. Cutter is chair-
iViink Bareford, Jr., is
M court of review which
,.; on qualifications sub-
,, the awards. District
i.ncrs assisting are Dr.
Mr. Turk, Francis Mc-

[):inicl Scmenza and Mr.

Districts

3 0

Falconer , 23
Godersttd 18
Haory 40
Kearney 51
Koeble ,__ jfi
Kobicka 28
Lukach ....„ 81
Potocnig gl
Ssabo : 26

Total , !. 139
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Graduates; Now SMa

School Board Organizes Monday;
Mast Have Hew Budget In IS Days In Staubach Death
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fakon ladies Entertain
hranczak Anniversary

IT.RKT—Mr. and Mrs. Pe
,i,, /nk of 138 High Street
vi thirtieth wedding an-
, llii.i- week at a surprise

,-.---TI i» their home by the
I .fill's Falcons'* Club. A

ilmiKT was served and
,••••• i:11-13. C u t flowers w e r e

Inn
r ii..
lu rk ' - '

J V i ' l : : i

lartv

Tr,"-c iiri 'si 'iit w e r e : .Mrs. C h o -

nk;i. Mis. Hrrtha, Mrs. 'Maroni,

[ is, s, fr/ynski, Mrs. S. Tomctuk,
r>. I'li/.iiiiiiskn, M r s . E s t o k , M r s .

Muku, Mrs. Krasoika, Mrs.
i k;i, Mrs Cyure, Mrs. Jar-
..i. Mi. HI;•! Mrs. J. Jakub,
CiUVit, il. Green, .Miss A.

:••>. "• si;!, Mrs. &]m»borska,
-•/ Mr,. T. B w a j t u k r Mr.

(.<«. ,\ Xvmborskl, Mrs. Tom-
uik M> i/.ylemowska, Mrs. Qil-
i'it,fM' Moacicka, Mrs. Gue-

. M

Iach. .11,

ioW. i , M

Voters Favor Democrats
Defeat Budget They Of-
fered; Hoary Also Wins
CARTERET—A new Board of

Education will be organized Mon-
day night and immediately its
members face the problem of sub-
mitting a new budget to the vot-
ers. This must be done within
fifteen days from last Tuesday
when all but one item in the one
presented by the outgoing board
was rejected.

The item which was approved
was that for manual training,
which received 610 affirmative
yotes to 495 negative ballots,

The same voters who rejected
three proposed expenditures, for
current expenses, repairs and sup
lies and capital outlay, neverthe
less returned to office James
Lukach, Democrat, member of th
party controlling the board whic
formed the rejected budget, am
put into office his running irrate
Patrick Potocnig. Frank J. Rear
ney, president of the board, how
ever, was defeated.

Also voted into office was Fran
Ifaury, who has served on prev
OUR boards, and was district cler
when the Republicans last con
trolled the school system. Th
Republican organization, whic
backed Mr. Haury, opposed th
budget.

Potocni| Afain
Mr. Potocnig also has served

in tho board. He was declared
elected last Ftbrwry, hot "this
was contested by Robert R.
Hrown, Republican, and a ruling

(lard, while Mr. Haury, who
opped Mr, Kearney by eighty-
our votes, was well ahead of his
Republican organization running
nates, Fred Kmjblp and I ester
?zabo. J. P. Godcrstad, Republi-
an, running independently of the
rganization, polled only 145
otes, and a trio of Republicans
ipposing the organization, An-
drew Cinege, E. T. Falconer and
John Kubicka, fared poorly also in
.heir appeal to the few voters who
turned out on Tuesday.

Clubwomen Are Told
Of Current Books

CARTBRETT—Mrs. Loretto M
Nevill, borough librarian, spok
on current literature to member
of the Carteret Women's Club
llieii' meeting yesterday after
noon. The meeting was in No,
Fire Hall and Mrs. Louis S. Daz
WHS hostess for the tea whic
'followed the program.

The club president, Mrs. Rus-
sell L. Miles, entertained the di-
rectors at'her home in Atlantic
Street Monday afternoon. Those
present were: Mrs. John Reid,
Mrs. Charles .Morris, Mrs. Thomas
Burke, Mrs. Morris'Spewak, Mrs.
John Hundiak and Mrs. Daniel
Reason.

The club's Evening Department,
composed -of younger members,

Md

Mnrclniak, Mrs. Kim
Stopinskl, Mrs. Mod-
s. Green, F. Sosnow-
livn, Julian and Fran-
nuple have two sons,
m Seattle and one in

CIO. Votes Towiund
Vein Term As hi President

niMKKKT — Richard Town-

diu

Al IM

tin

•i i re-elected president of
i>:i. United Electrical, Ra-

L'i Machine Workers of
the election held this

l i . '

J IllllO

iUi,

membership of this
Hii|i(ised of persons em-

1 ilie Poster-Wheeler Cor-
< .mil the others chosen for
•>i( us follows:

vice president; Matthew
i, treasurer; William Mo-

Jack King,
Charles Ran-

1 Mounding and recording
y; lU-rtha Bishop, Andrew
i iiinl David Lynch, trus-

III-IHIUTS also voted to cre-
MutuHl Benefit Fund into
'inli wi(l pay twenty-five
'"Mihly jn addition to the

'T"L>< nniDii dues. This, will lie
"l l! in .i separate fund, however,
""' ' "' u> uid members In good
lUl!|l"i|.: who are hurt or sick.

| by the State Hoard of Education
eliminating soldier ballots from
the tally, unseated him in Mr.
Brown's favor two months ago.

The new board will have a
Democratic majority of one and
consist of the following members:
Commissioners Lukach, Potocnig,
Adam Makwinaki, Stephen Skiba
and Ambrose Mudrak, Democrats;
Commissioners Haury, Frank Sie-
kierka, Michael Reako and Mr.
Brown, Republicans.

The vote on the budget which
necessitates the second presenta-
tion to a vote was as follows:
Current expenses, yea 437, nay
595; repairs and supplies, yen
470, nay B1H; manual training,

CARTERET--The Court of Er-
ora and Appeals has reserved de-
ision in the appeal of Mrs. Anna
Staubach of this borough to set
side a verdict by the Workmen's
Compensation Bureau and the
State Supreme Court that the
Cities Service Oil Company is not
esponsible for the death of her

huaband, Edgar R. Staubach,
June 1, 1939. Staubach died
from burns caused when a fellow
worker at the concern's Linden
plant drenched him with gasoline
in the belief it was water. 'Em-
ployees, it has been set forth, fre-
quently played in this manner
during their lunch hour, and the
company is charged with negli-
gence in not taking proper pre-
cautions when another employe
inadvertently filled a bucket with
gasoline intead of water.

Mrs. Staubach is thirty-one
years of age and the mother of
three small children. JuBtice
Joseph L. Bodine of the Supreme
Court previously ruled the, acci-
dent "occurred in a spirit of sky-
larking and the proofs do not show
that such conduct was customary
and within the knowledge of the
employer.

"Assuming knowledge of the
water-throwing 4 * * there is no
reason whatever that the employer
should anticipate that one em-
ploye would destroy another by
throwing gasoline over him while
he was working with a torch," he
decided in his opinion.

Edward J. Dolan, Jr.
CAWTBR.RT--Edward J. Dokn

Jr., son of former Borough Coun
cilman and Mrs. Edward J. Dolai
of 40 Pulaski Avenue, was gradu
ated this week from 'Seton Hal
College in South Orange with th
degree of Bachelor of iScienc
With other members of his cla.M
he thuii was cjOled into the Army
a* a member of the Enlisted Re-
servo.

Before entering college he
graduated from 'St. Mary's High
School in Perth Afnboy. At col-
lege he was a member of tho
Knights of Setonia and the college
Glee Club. His father was the
first soldier from Carteret to go
overseas to serve in the first World
War.

Doint
Rationing
Outlined

Registration For Book
Two To Be Held From
February 22nd to 28th
CARTERET — With the date

or distribution of War Ration
Book two to every man, woman
and child set for the six-day
period beginning February 22,
and ending February 28, the
chairman of tHe /local War Price
and Rationing Board, today ad-
vised heullwlvei on how Point
Rationing operates, The new ra-
tion books will be distributed in
the schools, in much the same
manner as War Ration Book One.

The chairman pointed out that
there would be no retail sales of
rationed canned and processed
foods from midnight, February 20,
until March 1, when sales would
be resumed under the Point Ra-
tioning system. He emphasized
that with Point Rationing the
housewives of America would RR-

ICanWalk"
Zoe Costello, Polio Vic-

tim, Writes Home

held rty Monday
Tmi Cath-

a Valentine
,. 'at1**

erine Filo, 44 Leick Avenue. Mem-
bers present were: .Mrs. Ambrose
Mmlrak, Jr., Urn Misses Mary Fi-
losa, Ann Pnmkura, Ann Lowan
dowski, Ann Oibney, Wanda
Knorr, Albina Mucciarello, Julia
Ginda, Blanche Ziemba, Cather-
ine Grech and Helen Brechka.

Plans have been made "for a
.heatre purty in New York next
Monday and for a joint meeting
with the senior elub .March H.

u

Miss Kelly's Home Room
Rewarded By Visit

"fin.

IMANY <lf.T AWARDS
I'WlKT—.Mr*. Daniel Don-
» Hie special award at the

ponsored by the Carey
^ f

••" iy s

| \ V i l

A,,,

of Columbus,
• " Si. Joseph's school hall.

i iu l lifty prizes were award-
11111 game winners and those
1 '"k'li scores were: Mrs. Wil-
'•"'>•.'Mrs. ChrisMji. f ollack,
I : »• O'Brien .Mrs. Thomas

""is,Mrs. Patriot Touhy, Mrs.
•'" 1-okaa and Urs. Andrew
'"• u'h- Joseph Casaleggi was

, y
yea B10, nay 4»6; capital outlay,
yea 420, nay 629.

The vote was very light, show-
ing a total of only 1,543 ballots.

Independence Shown
Independence on the part of the

voters in their choice, and split
tickets, were clearly shown in the
result. Mr. Lukach and Mr. Po-
tocnig ran with Mr. Kearney who
failed to keep his place on the

REACHES INDIANA
CARTERET—Word has been

ructtived here of the arrival at the
Fiimiitu Replacement Training
Center, Fort Benjamin Harrison
Indiana, of Private Andrew Sum-
utka. He is the son of Mrs, Rose
Sumutka of 72 Perilling Avenue
and before his induction was .
typist and stenographer for th
Foster Wheeler Corporation at ita
inaiit office in New York.

Daniel L. Ogden Elected
Director Of Savings Ass'n

CAiRTERET—Daniel L. Og-
den, assistant plant manager of
the United States MeUls Refin-
ing Company, was elected a di-
rector of the United Roosevelt
'Savings and Loan Association
at a meeting held last night at
the association place of business
in Cook Avenue. Mr. Ogden
has been a member of the asso-
ciation for some time and his
interest in its extends iback over
a number of years. His home is
at 193 Decker- Place, Wood-
bridge.

BRIDE HONORED
CARTERET^-Membors of the

Guild of St. Mark's Church pre
tented a table lamp to Mrs. Pas
eul M. Geronimo, the former Miss
Hilda Johnson, when they met this
week at the home of Mrs. Harry
Axon Jr. A Valentine party
followed the meeting. Rev. and
Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald and
Miss Margaret Perkins of North
Carolina were guests.

CARTRRET—Big doings at
Carteret High School this week
included a ride in a "jeep" for
students in the Freshman home
room of Miss Marian Kelly.
This class led the school in its
record of War Bond and Stamp
purchases for the week with a
total of $1,032.40. This in-
cluded the sale of one $1,000
bond.

At Funeral Kites Monday
CARTERHT—Funeral services

for Mrs Mary RnbjrVi, fifty-six
oars of age, were held Monday

morning. Mrs. Babicki died last
Friday at her home, 63 Edwin
Street . The service took place

St. DometriuH ' Ukrainian
Jhurch ami was conducted by the
pastor, Rev. John Huudiak, fol-
lowed by burial in Cloverleaf
Cemetery. 'Pallboarur.s were Alex

avlrk, Szaiulor Polehonky, Ste-
phen Vargo, Joseph Bernat, Wasyl
Pastar and Stanley Melick.

Mrs. Babicki is survived by her
husband, John; eight children,
Mrs. Thomas Wardlow, of iAsbury
Park; Mrs, :LouU Saaso, of Port
Reading; Olga and Mary; Stephen,
of Jersey City; Joseph and Frank,
of the U. S. Navy, and Nicholas of
the U. S. Avmyi; also four grand-
children; a brother, Frank Paw-
luk and step-brother, Samuel
Wasylyk.

She was a member of St. De-
metrius' Ukrainian Church and
Greek Catholic Liberty Society of
Port Reading.

BROWN FUNERAL TODAY
CARTERET — Funeral Serv-

ices were held this morning in St.
Joseph's Church for Mrs. Jose-
phine Brown, wife of Albert
Brown, who died Tuesday at her
home, 6 Harris Street. Mrs.
Brown was fifty years of age. The
service was conducted from the
Synowiecki Funeral Home in Hud-

Two Local Girls Become Brides
At Ceremonies Daring Week-End

I't:'AUER.DONNELLY
- Announcement

>-w made by Mr. and Mrs.
1 """nelly of 1JJ High Street
' '"gagement oi thai* daugh-

"<** V e r v t o Henry Fe-
••">•» of Mr. *nd Mrs. Klehael

il,,

of io 8tr*et,tt* 8 *
"u' has been. 8»t by tba^ cou-
"^he i rmar r iag , / "• :

t l ) u s IN SCRAP

Boy

iCARTBBET-HSactcd Heart and
St. Demetrius Churches here were
the scene during the weekend of
marrkge. ceremonies in which the
bride* were residents of the bor-
ough. Details were as follows:

Wpskoff-Haydult
Miu Louise Hayduk, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hayduk
of [Mercer Street, and Stephen
Wyckoff, son of Mrs. G*briel Mil-
ler of Fordi, were married Sun-
day afternoon in St. Demetrius
Ukrainian Church. The paator,
Very Aw. J<»hn Hundiak, perform
ad the cerenwny, which waa fol-
lowed by ft reetptLon "for 100
fuwt* in the Ukrainian Pavilion.

Mt, Hhyduk nve hi> daughter
Sk wo white sn

same atylu u the fence's gown,
and gold accessories, Including a
gold tiara from which wa» draped
a 'face veil in the same color. Her
flowers were tip hostm. The
bridesmaids, the Muses Katharine
DeukuB and Eleanor Hayduk, sis-
ter of the bride, wore hyacinth
blua satin with silver acee&gorjeB.
They had silver tiarne with *hoft
veils and catiied tea roses.

'Stephen Milllok ot Perth Am-
boy^ acted its belt man and the
ushers were Alex Xutin and Louis
Bsnka, After> trip to New York
thu couple will lty« in Carteret,
Bath Mr. and UH, Wyckoff #re

( | l Ci

where Rev. James McLennan, O.
S. M., sang the mass. Burial was
to be in Rosehill Cemetery, Lin-
den.

In addition to her husband Mrs.
Brown is survived by six children,
Mrs. William J. Carlton, Juliette,
Lillian, Sgt. George stationed at
Hawaii, Staff Sgt. Albert stationed
in Massachusetts, and Robert.

home room presided over by
Miss E. Clare Monahan with its
purchases of $1)86.95, and Mrs.
Andrew Desmond's room was
third, with $100.95.

There were fourteen 100%
rooms: Miss Monahan, Miss
Powers, Miss Prywata, Miss
Tomczuk, Miss Domina, Miss
Snyder, Miss Heil, Miss Brown,
Miss Roach, Mrs. Stern, Mrs.
McDonnell, Mrs. Desmond, Miss
Kelly, Miss Venook. Their re-
spective home room chairmen
are: Angela Martosiewicz, Mar-
co Papi, Tillie Kazfo, Frank
Pancza, Julian Pruitt, Irene
Sul, Vera Ginda, Andrew Perry,
Agnes Slinsky, Anthony Russo,
Julia Hamadyk, Thomasina Sip-
lak, Harry Elko, Zoltan Szemc-
suk.

Scrap Sale Ms $494.36;
Proceeds Used For Defense

CARTERET—The Carteret De-
fense Council realized the sum of
J494.36 through the collection
and sale of scrap in 11)42, it was
announced this week.

Collections were made under
the direction of Joseph G. Jomo,
Street commissioner and member
of the council. This figure also
includes the campaign for the
collection of scrap paper, It is
estimated by Mr. Jomo that the
total collections approximated 90
tons of ecrap iron, 24 tons of tin
cans and ten tons of waste paper.

At present there is a tin can
collection every Thursday, in
charge of the street department.

sume one of their most important
and vital wartime jobs—'that of
food management and budgeting
in the interests of balanced nutri-
tion.

How 11 Works
Registration procedure and use

of War Ration Book Two in Point
Rationing were outlined as fol-
lows: ,

1. War Ration Book Two will
be used to purchase the rationed
processed foods under Point Ra-
tioning which starts on March 1.

2. The new ration books will be
distributed in the schools through
out the State from February 22 to
28. Every man, woman and child
who possesses Ration Book One
will receive Ration Book Two
One person may register for the
entire family. He must bring with
him all the War Ration Books One
of the family, a count of all 7
ounce and larger cans or bottles
(except home-canned) over fiv

f f i t .vegetables
* f)

JERSEY CITY MEDICAL
CENTER . . "Oh Mother, tell
everybody I ;an walk!"

It was Zoe Costello talking,
and writing, to her mother,
Mrs. Elias Costello of Grove
Avenue, Woodbridge, and then
the youngster hastened to add
"But I'm not allowed to, yet.
Only I KNOW I can."

Further explanation to Mrs.
Costello and the parents of
other youngsters visiting their
children who are having the
Kenny treatment here for in-
fantile paralysis told that the
results of "walking exercises"
given the youngster in her bed
revealed the necessary strength
and co-ordination of muscles
which will assure ability to
walk when the proper time for
the attempt arrives.

Meantime, the greatest thrill
is being allowed to Bit in a
wheel chair for a short time
every day, and last Sunday
when the parents left the ele-
vator on the floor where the

iC Fiujt'Sf

'Babe'Coaghlin Invalided Home,
Recovering From Pacific Siege
Marine Confirms First-
Hand Details Of War;
Expected To Lose Life
OARTERET — "Babe" Cough-

lin, the only man in service from
Carteret wounded in the war, BO
far as is known, came home this
week, and as might be expected
there has been a continual stream
of visitors and telephone calls to
his home on Washington Avenue
ever since he arrived. Officially
Edwin C. Coufchlin, Jr., U. S. Ma-
rine, he arrived at Newark sta
tiotv shortly qfter 6 o'clock Tucs-
;lay morning1 from Oajcland, Cal.,
where he had been in the Naval
Hospital since December. Mem
bers of hisfaniily were lined up at
the train to meet him, somewhat to
his consternation, and when he
reached home there was still an-
pthor welcome, from the

In wore white snIn murrllf*' Ske w
;,% #»de with • lull Airt and long
^tu - -J ^* « " ^ t i p length

HELLO MOM AND POP!
OAR'HEfilET—A ring i»f

family poodle, and a bouquet of
Mowers from Mr. and Mrt. Julius
Kloss.

"Babe" still limps a bit Irv one
leg, ibut is assured this wjll h
eliminated in time with the treat
merits' which are to be resumed
when he returns to the California
hospital iMarch 8. Otherwise h
looks just
though hil

the same as ever,
facial expression

orisiderably more serious. Al-
ays a round faced lad, he still is

hat way, having rcguinud the
eight lie lost while fighting and
fter he. was wounded Otcober 23
II Guadalcanal.

No "T.ll Tale"

HeURite
Monday
Morning

Long-Time Leader
Yesterday; Actmtns
Covered Wide V»ri**y.
CARTERET—A solemn

mass of requiem will be mill
St. Joseph's Church at
o'clock Monday morning fot,j
ward J. Heil, one of the met1

brought about the separatip§1
Carteret from Woodbrldrt'S
191)0 and aided in its ig
tion na a separate mimic
He served as secretary of tlM I
mittee which undertook thafct

Mr. Heil, who was
three years of age, died early [
terday morning at his home, '(|
Roosevelt Avenue. He had
in poor health for two yeara
retited before the first of '
year from the post of eoUn
chasing agent. He will be '
in Holy Sepulchre Camel
Newark, where his son, tka^t
Rev. Edward J. Heil who ' '
year and a half' ago, is
J. J. Lyman is arranging the :
ral.

Mr. Heil was the.son of thfj 1
Henry and -CoEoline-4
who came to the United
from Futda, Germany, in '',
He was born in Newark
ber 13, 1869, and attended
lie schools in Linoleum»ille,
en Island, and later enrolled i
in a private school conduet<ijN
Mrs. Simonds. He finished ;
education in St, 'Benedict's
lege in Newark.

Here Many Yean
After he came to Ca

near tho start of this century, I
activities carried him into
fields. He served as president 4
the Board of Education,
in 1907 and as head of the
of Health starting in 1914.
some time after 1903 h*
president of the Exempt
men's Association and toot \
posk of head of the « B
Commission In 1915. H«
president of the Roosevelt
and Investment Company frotn ill
founding in 1913 and also.«'"'"'
president of the Carteret
ing and Loan Association,
one time he operated the
Shore Hotel on upper Roosev*
Avenue.

One of Mr. Hcil's note*
accomplishments was his edit
of the soldiers' and sailors';
raised here in the time of
War I for the purpose of bulh
a memorial hospital. He was I

And £abe has quite a talc to
eli, He says once on Guadalcanal
e never expected to leave it
.live] With one of the first Ma-
ine units to land on that Pacific

(Continued on Pai/c 5)

D'ALESSIO MEMORIAL
IOAIRTERET—A solemn high

mans of requiem was eelc'brated in
St. Joseph's Church Wednesday
morning ifor Nicholas D'Alessio,
23-year-ald son of M.r. and Mrs.
Angelo D-'Alessio of 48 Warren
Street. The young soldier, for-
merly an amateur boxer, was kill-

in North Africa January 10.
His parents were notified of hid
death two weeks ago.

DANCERS MEET
CARTERET—Miss Mary Rasc-

kulinecz entertained the Srecnad
Club at ber homo in John Street
on Tuesday. Members present
were the iMisses Ma;y Truhan, Leo
J£orpita, iSophie Cap, Marge Tru-
han, Ann Korpita, ISophio Krupa
and 'Maty Korpita. Miss Mary
KorpiU will 'be the next hostess.

the
telephone shortly after midnight
Wednesday at the home of Polite
Sergeant and Mrs.. George'Sheri-
dan first brought consternation,
then relief and great rejoicing. On
the other end of the telephone
wire was their elder ion, ISeregant
George Sheridan, Jr., of the Army
Air Corps, calling from Eglin
Field in Florida, where hn is sta-
tioned. He had won the telephone
call as a guest on the Phillip iMor-
hl» program.

SOMEBODY'S VERY MEAN!
CAIKFERIET •— Many meanest

thelves have been found ami de-
Boribed from time to time, usually
robbing a poor widow or the
baby's bank. Carteret discovered
its own special variety this week.
This one lifted the milk bottle
which held contributions for the
Carteret First Aid Squad and
which had stood for weeks %y the
cash register at Max Cohen's
Washington Restaurant. Mr. Co-
hen doesn't know wheii he first

Show At High School Next Week
Of Pupils' War-Time Activities

tee of this fund until 193T
he asked the Court of Ch
to relieve him of the
when this was done Vice-Chat)
lor Malcolm Buchanan comma
him highly for his work. In lfl
when the First National Bank
Curteret failed to re-open,, i
Heil led the movement which'$
suited in the re-organizatloii;i
the institution and for a
served as president of the

Held Offices
Politically, Mr. Heil was an I

dent Democrat and always a '
er in the affairs of his party
and in the county. He was1!
member of the executive cop
tee'of the county. In 1918
served as judge and recorder
Carteret. He also was a la
fraternal and other organiut
and had served as president a l t
Holy Name Society of St. Jo
Church. He was a member of;:!1)
Elks, Foresters, Red Men,
of Columbus and Woodmen oj[|
World.

He is survived by his
former Miss Anna Frances .
Kreger, and a daughter,
Helen F. Heil, who Uachea.J
at Caretret High School.

froip %
p length
fll «e»d

and

employed
Company in

The
AdeleiE
Mm. Jf

y
«n*ral Certmics

h n m
missed the bank but Mrs. Cohen
recall* seeing it Tuesday. At any
rate its l«*a was noticed yusUr
day and if the culprit has a guilty
aoQAcienee and wants to return it,
no questions will he asked. Other-
wise,. look-out for Capt. Joe Dowl-
ing,! It confined about eight dol-
lars, so fftf as. ifl known.

ofMT.aaa beth,

MARY BORICK, R.N.

Tide,

OFFtCBW NAMED

I*
Carpathian

; Cltizena Ckh
fl^cers: <Pr«sf-
vioe president,

baipclai M«e-

CARTEBET—The "Schools ut
War" scrapbook being made at
Carteret High School has been
completed and parents have been
invited to attend the exhibition in
tht; school library next Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoons.
Miss AgneSB Gunder&on directed
the making of the book which con-
tains many picture* of class and
extra-curricular activities reflect-
ing war-time trends. All essays
which passed the first judging in
the essay contest "Why I Should
Buy Bonds asd Stamps," also will
be posted is the library, along
with poster* designed by tyi
(.JundereOftV pjrt classes, Tbj
Votary MstBr. ,l»ttr wi« U
ttred in $* Sohokatlo Art C^

•test Ht BMiIJtrgM's store in N»W-
W . ' • • • • • ' 7 t V - ' : W ^ \ ^ ! p

\<w&

tructed in the government proj-
let run by Chester Wiel({olinskt.
Miujt Olive (iutiderson will offer a
nutrition project.

in the essay contest,
which was sponsored by the Cttr-
teret Lions Club, were presented
the winners by Lion president Jo-
seph Weiss, Those wHfcers were;
Howard Hertz, Jean Vfater, Doro-
thy Yapcssynski, Regina' Makwin-
ski, Irene Yapczynski, Thomasinu
Sipluk, and Kluaboth Patterson,
Sophie Woynarowsky, Rose Wnu
kowski and Marion Rocky, honyr-
»ble mention,

Members of the school team were1

»lior»d last Friday at a Victory
Night in the Nathan Hale School,

player was cheered and
thank* wrttasM by Coach FV»n-

and Csp,t*in Qeorgs

FAREWELL TO MEMBERS"
CARTBRErr—tMembera f|

Eastern Star were guests «
farewell party given In
of Mrs, Karl •Grohmann fo
R, O.'Carlisle of Rahway,^
Tui'»d«y for Ware
Those present were; The

leu Carsoiti Agnes and
beth Clifford, Kstherine * *
and Rose Bubenheimer;
'Mrs. James Johnson, Mr..
August Kostenbador<
Scrudato, Mrs. Jean Sohaf|«
Henry Kerchner, Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Simmer Wo
Mrs. MUio Hope.

NEW INC
OABTlBRIp' — Hfnry

Vkter \*a oonrmii»lone41
lieub ijt the Ant

A Ot
J^fii,*r.,c.*i»*tii

wviijrijij; the Army



New Books At Library
By Lor#tto M. Nerill

CARTKKrTI'- \A yUINTRALA,
by MnirilaliMi.i ivtit . in Irniislntcil
by l.ulu Vnrpn Vila, i* nnr of Ihi-
new book* nt thi> library.

In CliiK in 111"' rxpnnsivf, color
fill ilny« iifliT >''r ConquWator<
hflii finishrd thfir work, there lived
u dtrnnftPly Wantifiil woman, not
lintourhml by ill'1 In ruth of *rnn-
rial. l!nlf Imlinii by blood, im-
mi'twly rich, she WIJ Donn Catn-
lui ib- Ion Rin.i, the ilnufchtl'r of the
<'oi!T(fi(lnr of hunting", ftml known
to the fearful yet nilmirins; popu-
Inoi- im "bi y»intnil«" — thr Scar-
let Flower

Her fourteen crimes, boitinninjr
with, the pniwuini: of her father

I frhen she mw but sixteen, still
•wail their ••"iiidl in the nnnals of
history. She hni been rightly

"called tl]<> l.iici('7.in Borgia of

| O H e ; and '*"' ta'«' "f n i 'r l ' ^ fln('
trial with her father confessor
pIsyiriK an important role—which
flttrnrtril pteat nttentinn in its
riny, makes meloriramntic and col-
orful reading in nny period. It
combines witchcraft, poison, in-
trijtiK", nnri torture; nn<i, in eon-
tinsl, reflects ns well the ptacid
and lovely landwnpi1!1 of Central
Chile, ovrrhiinjr by the majestic
Amirs.

"Ln Quintruln," recognised an
one of the t>e»t Amprican novels of
the past several years, won • con-
tent conducted by "La Nacion" in
Santiago, and became a best seller
in Chile and Argentina. It is a
fascinating ami unumial story

" which should linve considerable

WAll BONDS
The Women's Auditory Volunteer

Entercency Hcrvlrc, more familiar-
ly known as the WAVES, has been
established as a p r̂t of our Navy.
They are doing a great work and
relieving many men from office to
active service.

J

' Cost of » WAVE uniform, exclu-
sive of accessories, is approximate-

l y 1137.39. This includes suit, skirt,
hat, overcoat, raincoat and service
bag, Your purchase of War Bonds
helps pay for the uniforms for these
patriotic women. Buy W»r Bonds
every payday with at least ten per-
cent •( your Income.
^ U. i. irtamrs DtparlmtKl

Cracks
We have been tuld that we ore

put into this world to help others,
but we have yet to be told what the
others were put here for. People
find fault with each other freely.
It it cost anything there'd be a lot
less oi it dune. Some folks never
get flustered. They just stay that
way.-Strickland GillUan.

•Water Girl!'
Women are being used at "water

girls" and "cleanup and patch-up"
helpers on several prefabricated
housing projects near Bremerton,
Wash., and are being paid the same
wages as men for these jobs.

appeal for nil American readers
both an a first-rate thriller «nd Is
n work of teal literary distinction.

Another new volume 1* AIR
PATROF,, by Henry B. !<«nt, sub-
titled 'Mini Brcwutor Flies for the

It'. S. Toast duarrl."

Thi* story starts when B young
Ensign presents His credentials at
Floyd Bennett Field where he has
"been assigned to permanent duty
in the Air Pat col. Jim Brewster
is pot a beginner for he has gradu-
ated from the Coast Guard Acad-
emy at New I,ondon, had active
duty at sea on a Const Guard cut-
tor and he now wears his brand-
new Pensacola wings. But now he
finds his training if* not over, for
this new duty means new respon-
sibilities ami new details to learn.

First he must prove his profici-
ency in the various types of great
planes at the Station by making n
scries of test flights. He must act
successively in different tranches
of this work as supervising officer
in charge of parachutes, photog-
raphy, navigation, communica-
tions, engineering. He has an im-
portant part in training the young
enlisted men. He hag a schedule
of patrol* to follow and "Flight
Operation Reports" to prepare
regularly.

In the midst of what might seem
a routine job, war comes and the
responsibility1 of air takes on a new-
importance. We follow Jim Brew-
ster through many hazardous
flights; watch how his careful
training and natural intelligence
make him equal to bin job and
finally see him receive the Distin-
guished Flying Cross he so richly
deserves.

A third noteworthy volume is
THE WORLD'S GREAT CATH-
OLLC LITERATURE, by George
N. Shuster.

Here is a superb anthology of
the world's great Catholic prose
literature. It offers a multitude
of choice selections from the liv-
ing literature of outstanding writ-
ers during the past nineteen cen-
turies. No living authors are rep-
resented. The collection ranees
from Biblical passages down to
recent works:

Among the writings to he found
in this anthology is a choice and
varied selection from 1>oth Sng-
lish and American literature as
well as outstanding translations of
noted Continental works. Short
stories, essay, and biographies are
included an well as extracts from
famous longer hooks. Noted let-
ters of Interest are included.

THE WORLD'S GREAT CATH-
OLIC LITERATURE offers the
modern reader the heritage of the
great writings of over nineteen
hundred years, carefully selected
for their importance, beauty, and
interest. Among the writers re-p-
resented are both saints and sin-
ncrn; men who lived happily in
their world of everyday and others
who found their joy in the heights
of mystical experience. Among n.
host of others we find St. Augus-
tine, St. Thomas Aquinas, Dante,
Petrarch, Cervuntes, Cardinal
Newman, Huysmans and Chester-
ton,

This work reflects the effect of
Catholic life upon human thought
and history and its contribution
to Western culture. Readable and
interesting in its wealth of selec-
tions, it offers an unusual and de-
lightful introduction into a vast
and varied literature. Including a
convenient index of authors nnd
comprehensive biographical notes,
this book is the perfect gift, a
"must" volume for every library,
and an invaluable reference work.

Eugene Jacobs
ADVANCE SHOWING

- $ f -

T A R T A N PLAID TIES

2 for $1 .OQ
A fine tie ata low price . .

in n̂ nny fin* color combi-

nation*.

A TIMELY VALEHTM GIFT SUGGESTION

Eugene Jacobs

St. Perth Amboy

Bullet of Enemy Civet
Him Free Tonsillectomy'

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.-Myron I,.
Jtojiar, 20, marine lerKMiit from
Newark, N. J.. received a free ton-
lillectomy (mm the Japanese in nn
ennK#menl 'in ihe S«lirndn Island*
last August 7.

He showed his gratitude by helping
annihilate the .?ap "surgeon*" while
hntllinu with ,i light machine gun
sqund ;it Tulanl.

Shot In the neck just below the
right jawbone. Knziar mid the bullet
neatly rut his tonsils away nnd
emerged through his left jnw.

"Another bullet split my helmet,
knocking me cold for two hours,"
Kozlar recoiled. "The one didn't
hnve my name spelled right because
It didn't even pierce my skin."

Eagle Saved by Ship
600 Miles Qut at Sea

PORTLAND, ORE-An eagle that
got off the beam and wound up MO
miles at sea returned to lqnd today
via ocean freighter.

An officer of the ship said three
eagles appeared over the vessel far
at sea 11 days ago. Apparently look-
ing for a refuge, they dived for the
freighter.

Two landed on the mainmast, but
were too weary to hang on. They
fell into the sea, and drowned.

The third landed on deck, and
crow members captured it. A-young
golden eagle with a six-foot wing-
spread, the bird was given to the
Portland 7.00. It demonstrated its
returning vitality by polishing off
flve pounds of meat.

Lost Both Legs in Crash

But Wins Place in RAF
LONDON—Legless at 22, Pilot Of-

ficer Colin U. S. Hodgkinson has been
assigned to a front-line fighter squad-
ron by the air ministry. Ho lost his
legs three years ago in 11 crash while
blind flying. His determination to
fly again finally won out and he was
fitted with special steel legs and
returned to the feet arm. After
flying with the fleet several months,
the admiralty granted his request
for transfer to the RAF. Hodgkin-
son is the ilrst legless pilot in the
RAF since Douglas Bader was cap-
tured by the Germans, who shot his
plane down.

Escape Parkins Tickets
CLEVELAND. - The motorists'

dream came true here recently—the
police ran out of parking tickets. Be-
fore- a new1 -batch arrived at police
headquarters, an estimated 400 err-
ing drivers escaped parking fines.

Buy War Bond*

The
Roosevelt Flower Shop

i« open for business as usual at

325 Pershing Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

It Is being operated by

Mrs. John J. Ruckriegel

is
ml

sum

The Bride, But Hot The Groom

PEOPLES
ELLAY STORE

In Leo McCarey's "One» Upon A Honeymoon," Ginger Roger*
is • bride audaciously courted by Cary Grant, who met her a Jay
or so before her wedding to one of the Nil! High Command.
Most of the countrie* of Europe in the daya 0/ the early blitz are
sellings for this exciting romantic comedy coming to the Rah-
way Theatre, Sunday.

r»per fars clintPS
A new type of paper parachute

has been perfected with a view to
saving silk and nylon. Ma]. Robert
S. Fogg, army air force officer now
assigned to the civil air patrol In
New England, jtated the new de-
vice had been tested by civil air
patrol pilots. Perfected by paper
products experts, the parachute is
made of new para-crepe paper. It
is designed to lower a 25-pound load
of supplies from the air and in
tests it handled 50-pound loads.

Lightning Rods
Recent surveys show that for

every lightning-rod-protected build-
ing destroyed by a lightning-started
lire, at least 60 unprotected build-
ings are so burned.

Fairy Godmothers Please Note
On the occasion of their 167th

birthday ball recently, the marines
advertised in a Washington, D. C,
newspaper for a couple of horses,
complete with coachman.

1 'Bun Over' by Train
Every year somebody goes to

sleep on a railroad track and lets a
train roll harmlessly over him. This
year it was a teamster In Berlin,
Md. Vfiita the frantic engineer
stopped the train and hurried back,
he foupd the teamster still asleep,
unharmed.

Graves Gravitated
John Graves oi Chicago found his

upstairs bedroom stuffy on a sum-
mer's eve and decided to open an-
other window. It stuck, then shot
up suddenly. Graves plunged out
the window to the pavement 15 feet
below. He escaped with minor
bruises.

lieutenant Hank
Lieut. Hank Greenberg, mighty

first baseman and outfielder of. the
Detroit Tigers now stationed at Fort
Worth, Texas, visited Mather Field,
Calif., to help co-ordinate physical
training with activities for the men
and officers on the post.

Dog 5 Pounds, 7 Inch*js
fitfgw Than Yank Mwter
CAMP EDWABDS, MASS.-A dif-

ference of five pounds nnd seven
inches axlcls botWern pet and mis-
ter in the case of a Camp Bdwardi
tolrllcr and his ring The pet if tt»
lBrgcr of the two. Corp. Sidney B.
Shannn of Englewood, N. J., Is 5
feet 5 inches tall and weighs 130
pounds "Tthh Roy," Grenl Dan*
mascot of Hie medical depot, clears
over 6 feet on his haunches and
weighs 135 pounds Rob arrived In
enmp about a month *go with his
mute, Russian Lady, and flvt
puppies.

Tarzan' Goes to Jail,
But Doesn't Know Why

SANTA ANA, CALIF.-The legend
of a Turzan-lfke tree man In thlj
region turned out to be true.

Anfwering a call to the effect that
some creature was cltmbftig back-
wnrds up a power pole, Sheriff Elliot
sighted a man cavorting atop th*
145-foot structure. When the climb
er finally descended, he proved to
be Louis Antolin, 32, a deaf mutt,
locally nicknamed Ajax.

Ajax is unable to read or write, so
officers have been unable to tell him
why he Is serving 60 days in Jail.

Salesman Sees Train
Slice His Auto in Two

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.-'Tbat
must be my car," said Frank Anna-
bel, 75-year old flour salesman, as
he sat up and looked around after
his auto had been smacked by a
Santa Fe streamliner.

He was only half right. Part of
the car remained by the grade cross,
ing. The rear half landed 250 feet
away.

Annabel was treated for cuts and
bruises.

SU(T S*t|t F T . 4 t A r t * * •«
Kftconf, N. J., nop *lth an a a w
3 t In the Hawaiian dtpartmWti
gent ly felled » %P«un* T # tyM
with a bow and srrpw while hunting
In the fortrt near Wi, «tj.̂ iM. t * o
well-aimed shafts brought flown w*
luckless tusker, which i»a* promptly
the occasion of a boar barbecue.

Douglas ("Wrong Way") Torrlgan
bas turned Bight Way for the dura-
tion. Gorrlgsn, who Is now with
the Ferry Command, recently stated
at Gunter rield, Ala., that he man-
ages to land In tbe right pla^e every
time these days.

three-Hut Talk m Ifctacb •"•*
A new official record puts three

hours of conversation and dictation
on a single 10-lneh plastic disk.

(cost of Insulation) will I
met by fuel t**h
homelsoptratad.
the time of building cottt i
the long run.

Restriction*
asphalt and tart«o
and asphalt shlnglfi
000 man hours per y
dcel, and 60.000 tons

fetter Peajtftt
We cannot maifc the wgj$a

by better laws, but by WtUr infl

and women.-Rev. LeWU S. H
D.D.

Give Sweet Tokens to Your Sweetheart
Tha holiday heart* ca)ll for >

•wsMt sign of your aJfattiopi

CandUs! Choose from our finr

anortnmt today!

KOCHEK'8"
PHARMACY
55 Washington A n . ,

Carteret, N. J.

Finds Out What Women
Really Carry in Purse

TOPEKA.—City detectives nearly
solved that old puzzle About what a
woman carries in her pocketbook.

One feminine victim of burglars
listed:

"One dollar in change, a driver's
license, some envelopes—

"And the other articles ladies car-
ry in their pocketbooks."

HEALTH and STEAM BATH
Supervision of EMERY BABONY, University trained

health Bath Specialist

Salphar • Mad • honized Salt Pool Bath
Russian - Turkish Dry and Wet Steam Bath

MUD BATH - MUD PACKING POSTYAN STYLE
Open for n o n n from I) A. M.-l I'. M. exetpt Nalnroar a a i Rand*;.

Mvn<la> *ad Ta»rfl<la;r all <1a> till 12 P, M.
OI'KV F0| l MliN r, I'. M. TO U I1. M. S t i l III) A V ALL DAT

TIM, 12 P. M.. St'KliAY T i l l . -X I". M.
Mincelianrai» Irrariufuln, rbfumaltc, irthrlMo, lamfeage, .•clmlr.
ntiuclr teadon. nerve Inflammation, failcnr, atl-ala, alecBieaaara*,
atari and fclnn.l circulation, central bodr bulldlBK, xvort amf-MWDir:!,-
aUMtaa-e, reUneintj •ymnaaUr*. (Bring; Oortor-n pmrriytlee—Kill
fallow carefully.)
389 DIVISION ST., PERTH AMB6Y P. A. 4-3237

Here's one thing your Uncle Saw
wants you to board!
wants you

ty ptmper your money. He wants
you to put it aside in War Bonds—all of
it yon can—it will come la mighty handy
later otv la feet, he is so anxious for
yon to do this he will give you $4 for
every $3 yon lay aside! -

ting $265,000,000 into War Bond* every
month by having their eqinjoyer deduct
it from their pay checks. ^

* • *

*\ Vft muif not let prices get out of
*** haad.|[P«acetim£ thiaga are scarce.
By putting yoor mppey into Wax Bonds
instead of spending it for the scarce
things you will help keep the cost of
tiring dowo; r

At tranta you to do it ia a particular sort

He wants you to do it by convening at
least 10 percent of your salary into War
Bonds evwry pay day through the Payroll
Savings Plan.fjik."

Lots of these people are investing atleaaj
10 percent of their pay in War Bonds,
Soiniol than. more. ^^.':/h^j»f j

War Bonds make such good sense—foe

3 Uncle SanTwants you to "have a
•, "cushion'- when the war is over—a

reserve of money that will help you dur-
ing tbe readjustment to peace; By bvy-
ing War Bonds you'll be putting aside
tuoneyJor that period of readjustment.

Uncle Sam has V me darned good rea-
apns for wanting you to be this kind of
hoarder—reasons you just can't quarrel
with. Here are some of them:

1 We most equip and arm the greatest
** amyo/ailtimeifvtaretowujthe
war. Tbe mom W« Bonds you buy the
belter we csa do that C^? » -*» . -

patriodc*Ws«llMbreason»thatnobody.
abopUakinifiootheni. Nobody should
be putting fesa than 10 percent into War
Bondf nokss it is literally impossible to

<ioso. m^m^mmi^,. - ' , ; , „ .
See your employer today and tell him you
want not 6 percent, or 7 percent, or 8
percent, but a full 10 percent put into
War Bondf every pay day—god more, if
you o n see your way dear! j ^ - ,

ft* ' ^

WHAT YOU. WOULD DO

t. Almdv tutting «*i4« 10 (wrcent of your p*j
i « W d | J b h P U l

19 pvunt it yon tta.
w ^* i W If • pltnl «*»« I|M pan ia
uutalM, but Weo't licacd ap ^

Your Uncle Sam ispretty'sure'that you've

bpujht tome W«r B^nda-thete i^n't «

patriotic American who hasn't bought

some. Big he wapts to make certain

th«t ypH are buying « | N M ( g A . | ^

i. WotUns in a plsnt wb«r« tht jP»rtoU
SaWnaj Plan hisa't (wen l

mil It cu't b«

Twenty, million American utotlw \ m

joined the Payroll Plan. Th«yartpui. urtU
* P l u of Tour «wa>

•y

n

TOP THAT 10%

''li^^i^iiis^Matl^g
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Aly's Dress Shop
learn In Even Split

' < Y

Ii. I !
1U':.

I!KT --Aiy'a Dress iShnp
•..led n couple of matches
i, i l l Academy Women's

.•nuiii> this week by win
,. nm1* from Babies Fur
.•i dropping a two-game
(Jmhin's Drugs.

<u Shop

103
.. 8B

, 144
!,!, .. IBB

112
110
141
157

3

137
104
120
140

491' R24 505
| B'bici Furniture

UM.-wi.-7. HI 104 8:
< .,-<•, y 134 173 15ft

|T i n 161 128. 126

mi.,,! 106 100 100

496 506 465

| Giuliin'i Drufi

M. \feihclz . 189 164 157
IC. Ch.-inira 128 188 , 132
,F. i)v.<olt U S ,128 98

,\. M••:.• -/. 140 149 19?

My'i Drru

S. K hi

Biir.r
111. M< inn-

Shop
518 565, 5R3

106 134 138
100 100 10r
114 139 134
106 228 13

15 15 V

504 614 524

Sivinf on Electric MeUrt
11•' ' -Milting purchaun of new

flutu- i ...tiirs from buying moton
v.-;: n i t - horse power than thei
nuik [vii'.iires, the government wiU
s.i.f ai,.int 15 million pounds of cop-
i.i' "D IIIKI iinis of carbon iteel, »nd
150 unj puunds of ilainltss steel an-

ivi-lt .settles rubber clash
I! ii priority for 1943.

uii opposition to Axis pot:

Flowers For VALENTINES
Box of Uvdy
Cut Flowert

of Spring
Varieties!

VinK potted plant* and
tut flowera now available
'"'• Kift and party i»e!

Route 35

Woodbridg«,N.J.
w°odbrid 8-1586

IReettmtttlaBlahf

Can with Good
/lr<» mctd low /tr f

* . Forth*hit
h

Among The Carter* Ckartkt
FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

Br R... AleaMiw lit

Jr.; m J M Wm. M»nry
mtnm of iU lioltH «tte»t,

[tyteen pnmot«4 tq neiiman M«-
i,Ik*

Frit

tine

ice «t SH80 A. M.; wrvweior ^>r*'«» *°" r-
arlnltH at. 10:30 A. U. The after- W

noon R«rviM will be~«ttiined.
Th« weekly tohednle incite!.: •UMm*T

Tuesday at 7 P. M., the Boy Scout
Troop will mee1, with William

Mr. Jferwb is 4H* City.

*n th« Ortf»W» <irMth
vter 600 mttiMiwrieii itt

various cho»ebp« home from the
Orient. He nas be>n in minwinn

ft P. M., choir rehearsal. Friday
at 2:30 P. M.,.rell(rious school for C»b Pack 188, iiMmtoiwri fey the

Bjble Cla'so, will meet next

captain, will be in charifP- Satur-
day from 9 A. M, >noon, Sibhtth
Schoolj«nH confirmation dam.

A hake sale wjll be held this
Sunday at the church basement
Rftcr the church service.

Master.
The Truttwn will

Pebtuary mettdif «*
niffht.

hoM thefr

D « MOlllBR.mWA -Hiri* -tath
ihtef Aotsn'i rtari ft* pap*ft * «)M
be iepenas wi his feet to ge< hint

o U M l . ,' • , •*-
8. K. Wtrntr ffrpn'HW Kim tM

Altel enttnrt Mi apartmnit and
| M t Yfeaf • f l k t l twtndry. Si 11 Ing
be«i«» tht kundit , iuihnrrrj«L M s
an tlmosl n > ^ tlr«. alio #*'inri',

Bton4* and blue-eyad Pamela BUke it Holiywood'i Uteit find.
Flr«t the appeared •• a tattered mfumuffin in "Thii Gun for
Hlr»"j then <he wit Red Skelton'i finances in "Maiiie Geti Her
Man" and now the ii plajring the feminine lead in "The Omaha
Trail," which Metro-Coldwyn-Mayer will releate in the *ery
near future.

Newlyweds Find
Romance, Cash on
Their Honeymoon

Take Harvesting Outfit on
Trip From Kancai to

Canadian Farm*.

DODGE CITY, KAN.-The har-
vest moon that guided their 9,000-
acre honeymnon has brought both
romance and cash to Ray Crouse
and his Uyear-old bride.

Married last June, the Dodge City
custom harvester and his wife left
on their wedding trip accompanied
by:

Three grain, combines (to cut and
thresh grain in a single opera-
lion).

Three tractors.
Three trucks.
A house trailer, coupled to their

automobile. ,
A harvest crew Of 10 men.
They toured ripening fields of.

grain all the way from southern
Kansas to the chill farms of Sas-
katchewan, across the Canadian
border, where they've just finished
their brisk race with winter's heavy
snows.

Bride Did Man's Work.

Mrs. Crouse did the work of a
full-time harvest hand at many of
the stops, as well ss running the
cook shack for the crew. Any Ford
county farm girl, she explained, can
run tractors or combines as well,
as the next man.

The caravan that covered farm
roads of Kansas, Colorado, Nebras-
ka, the Dakotas and Canada through
the long, hot summer included four
units. Each of the three trucks,
Mn. Crouse said, carried a tractor
and pulled a combine. Their auto-
mobile and trailer was the fourth
unit of the procession.

Harvesting was swift. "The fleet
would move into a Held, and In a
jifly tractors and combines would
be mowing and threshing the wheat,
and the trucks would be hauling the
grain to the bins,'.' Mrs. Crouse re-
lated. They kept their trailer parked
at the nearest town; the crew lived
in hotel rooms at each stop.

"ic in bride did

the cuuking J..< her trailer kitchen.
She was unworried by the number
of diners—she used to cook at home,
and she was the oldest of 13 chil-
dren.

faced Against Siww

It was late September when they
were winding up the North Dakota
harvest, Crouse wrote friends here,
«nd th# provincial harvest labor
committee of Saskatchewan asked
him to "come over and help us."

The speedy combine outfit prom-
ised victory in the rac» with oncom-
ing snows, he said, although such
outfits had never before been al-
lowed to cross the line. In wartime,
precedents tee bfoken, he added;
and the necessary clearance papers
at the border were quickly made
available. '

Grouse's first Canadian job was
a 3,000-acre wheatQeld near Rou-
leau. Saskatchewan; the pay, $4 an
acre. This was early October, but
snow already had made the grain
difficult to cut, he wrote. He used
special pickup Utsobftettte on Hit
combines to lift the downbeaten

| grain, he explained.

His permit from provincial author-
ities would nltow ĥ jn to operate In
Canada until February 28, "but m
have heard of these Saskatchewan
winters and we don't fancy being
snowed in."

So the honeymoon caravan has
gathered its last harvest—until next
surnmer, at least. ,

Mid-Winter F a • h i on. T h i s
charming black Ruitian broad-
tail jacket, designed by P«ni-
lek. hai roll-back cuffs of wjri]£
ermine and touchei of white
ermine at the collar. Walter
Florell created thr charming
hat with white how and black
dotted veil.

HS.M.R. Bowlers
Beaten In Match

CARTERET—The U. 8. Metals
bowlers, holding first place in the
Middlesex C o u n t y Industrial
League, suffered their flint'defeat
since the early part of the season
when they dropped two came" to
Rarltan Copper Works Monday
night at Perth Amboy.
Raritan Copper (2)
Wiekley 150
Brown 179
Rohde 180 196
Poulsen 161 177
Umpart 200 200
Notaro 177 188

By IU*. D. E. Lwantt
A meeting of young people of

the ProHbyterian Clltorph will bo
lii'M tonight at 7:30 to organize
H Younp People1* Corlitlan ftn-
duavor. This g-rqup wlU be com-
poned of students in high nctrool
urn! younfr people Who are work-
inrinjr.

Sunday there wlU be Sundav
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y
school at 9:46. Claif**a> for all.
Morning1 Worship at 11:00, Spe-
cial mu*icby the choirs. The pas-
tor will .continue the series on ihe
life and teachins-a of Jesus, Last
Sunday he snoke on "Jenu« the
Man." Next Sunday he will menk
on "Jesus the God." High €. E.
will meet at fi:4B. Mrs. R. L.
Keys is adviser.

One week from Sunday, Febru-
ary 21, B|v. W. C. Mei-win of
China wilrbf the truest of the
church. He will address a joint

LAMP RITES

CARTERET—FuneraJ ' ttrvteea
were held-last PrW«y nfhriie
for Andrew Lamp, wventy-nine
years of age, who lied ttMMkay at
hb home, 31 Chrome Avenue. The
service wm conducted In St.
Stephen's D a n i s h I , a t h e r a n
Church, Perth Amboy, by its pan-
tor, Rev. Swen Baden, anil burial
wis In ATpfiie "Cemifeif; Rffoals
were conducted by the Red Men
and the 1. O. O. ¥r pall bmreii
were Axel Jenaen, William J. Dal
ton, Carlton t. Mulllhi, Alex Ellli
and Harry and Chris Lamp.

Mr. Lamp la survived by his
wife, Maria, nnd three children
Olj?a, Harry nnd Karl.

•Justice.' C«mei Dem
The 13-foot female itatue o( "Jui-

tlce" formerly an top of » Cintan,
Ohio, office building has fielded 480
pounds ol zinc to the local scrap
drive.

205
214
181
182

868 040 9S8
U. S. Metal. (1)
Siekerka
Donnelly
Amund«ep
Fedor

200
182
200
189

Sloan ". 153

217
147
153
162
189

203
191
148
195
218

924 858 060

POULTRY SHOWER

Eleven Pops Up 4 Times
In Rdw for This Soldier

AUBURN, M A l N E . - ' t o m e 11"
could be the duration slogan lor Har-
ry McGlinchey, 19, of Auburn, who
has enlisted in the air corps ground
crew in Providence, R. I. His army
serial number is made up of four
sets..of elevens. There is small dan-
ger that he will furget the number,
although he might get confused us
to how many ones there are. He
has drawn the number 11,111,111.

In addition to drawing the stutter-
ing registration number he was the
1,000th volunteer sworn In at the
Providence recruiting station during
the month of October.

Before enlisting he worked at the
Pratt & Whitney airplane engine
plant in Hartford, Conn.

Mo—A new idea
in -the-way jrf showers was M-
Afelftty jJWen-tfe Rev. and Mrs. Lfc-
lan Attins. It was a "poultry"
shower and every couple attend-
ing brought n live • pullet. Not
bad.

i

Argentina Maip Corn kxporler
Argentina is by far the principal

exporter of corn, exporting in nor-
mal times approximately two-thirds
of its crop, as compared with the
United States, which, as a rule, ex-
ports less than 1 per cent.

VALENTINE'S DAY
SUNDAY - FEBRUARY 14th

We will be open until 1 P. M.
SHE'S EXPECTING FLOWERS AND THEY'RE
EASY FOR YOU TO GIVE.
Flowers are the perfect gift from every viewpoint. To please
her, you couldn't buy a more suitable gift at any price; yet,
flowers are easy on your purse* so easy to give, Let u* hdp you
choose some for your Valentine. We can make up lovely bou-
quets and corsages, or perhaps you'd prefer choosing a beautiful
growing plant arrangement. See BAUMANN'S.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY
For friendt far away, «end through our Floritti' Telegraph De-
livery Service

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST
900 St. George Ave. Railway, N. J.

Telephone* Rah way 7-0711, 7-0712

Matty «»! of tt)t wlrtlM* tdeg-
i^ktf* now M duty at ftAAF «>•

«ratkm»l stations In Auntmliii art
wtmwn of Mm Women's Aiwtr«li«n
AlUltlary Air fnrtc

raeadatr tn I . Chj
N i l . WO

i* ehairmao. Plane alie I
nude to aWtfd 16 lh Wlr i
Stampe at the March ueetHtf J

*b.n*r» tn tlif*
club were Mrs, Frank Cu
Mrs. William ftrvWB.

C4H,
Application ol a lynthethf

teak* w«J pnfeti akia *
agaiMt tta twafti It
danSpucw*. and M

GAME
Every

SOCIAL
Thursday Evening

AT

1:00 P.M.-
AT

S t Andrew's Church
- AVENEL ST., AVEN EL, M. J.

HaO

Am Forks Features
• ^

*

Brand new 194S coats styled to look ahead.
it's end-of-season for as, and end-of-.seaaou prices *'
prevail,

Ann Farkas Ltd
"Th. Best In Furs"

274 Hobart St. Perth

BOY SCOUT WEEK- FEBRUARY & to 12

ReMy KihmttSdtotos...

GAME SOCIAL
sponsored by

Sewaren Republican Club, Incorporated
to be held at

Sewaren School Auditorium
FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 19 ,1943

8:30 P. M* Admiftftion 33c inc. Ux

823

w,

AUTO

TODAYS LEADERS OF TOMORROW

like This EveryADay

Vai Sire*, you ttllowi <v» th# on«t thcrt
will ivn this country in the y«ar* 4o comtI

, Ih» training and fri«ndahtp» that (UvaWp
w t «f wamg a Boy Scout will b* a big help
to MU. You jtnw how to buHd flrti, «e#k

r^wA rn«pi«, pHch a tont, and do a lot of
too.

| I lot in a light bulb and
mob 0 "pramy" iiutwd of a

p ' but you >Vtflwd *kmt and
# ' iind tfw '̂ hf#p ihartk" emi all

i

It's the same way that the electrical indus-
try grew! Whan it first started there wot only
electric light. Now there are aH th6w otn«t
labor saving devicet you have in your horn*.
There is also plenty of electric power to bwlid
ihe ships, planet, tanks and gutu needed tp
win this war,

h's all been the job of pioneering, planning,
progress and achievement. v"

You too con grow the wme wayl

You are on the way now . , , you «
Ufl

M tmy ** you «m« In at fin-
**, *»n wcrk vp to 9»C«Xd Clou

Indlvidwil rfoji « d

i phMo ww token f n OM i

kitf 4ktom* fkfhw c«ntro( offict •.

tvtry buiin»ii day ft IHct rhli at all lo«| A«
• • ' * |

|4lK«cu*rMuuirdi Wnr nnlts nhi «nrraMlii« j j •''*'"

clitfom !• tht tqwipmant cannot

K w w prwfltMt on wotofww,

•Hipt whtn ntcvMory, you wM ftdm:i
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To Squelch Slacken On The Home Front
• j With every indication that the United

Nations intend to make a determined effort
«̂ o cruch the Axis powers in Europe in
11943, the people of the United States will

' | | e called upon to comply with increasing
^J regulations, restrictions and rationings.

•'fif We know that there are Americans
1 Wady to denounce every step taken by the

jH(jrovernment in connection with the prompt
vtprosecution of the war. These people are
*t t f i l8 i t sugar rationing, gasoline ratloti-
$ftog, food rationing-, meat rationing and
flinything OIHP that does not suit their con-

" I ' The home-front slacker* do not open-
; jly auert an unwillingness to co-operate in

jaOMUtirei designed to assure necessary
0fltp|>lies to our fighting forces. They
'-jjadopt the (lank-attack method, finding
* $ault with every regulation, explaining
' Ijhow restrictions can be avoided and, at

lilmes, repeating rumors that officials deny
: and making downright misrepresentations

|8rto what has occurred,
;> i; This newspaper is ready to support
| : »ny regulation, restriction or rationing
! ,|jrder issued by the Federal Government
y$n. connection with the war. Naturally,
' f i t is impossible for us to know all the
}•'• :Jacts or to decide whether such ordera

are necessary or not.

..•'•: In time of war, however, we must
forego this privilege of free men and rely
Upon the leadership of officials directing
the nation's war effort.

What little the people at home are
iaked to do to help win the war merits no
'decoration. Compared to what soldiers,
feailors and other fighting personnel are do-
Ing, the contribution of the citizen at home
U practically nothing. Civilians muttering

!ahd moaning about their tiny sacrifices
picken and disgust loyal Americans.

It would be foolish to believe that
ivery grumbling American is dialoyal or

sntionally inconsiderate of the nation's
rar effort. It is possible that they do not
inderstand the accumulated effects of
leir mouthy discontent.
, The truth is that they are doing exactly
hat Hitler wants done in the United
ites. He wants to create dissatisfaction

Hnong the people of this country, to en-
sourage doubt and distruct as to the effi-
ciency of our leaders and, in the end, crip-
ile and destroy the fighting power of the
lation.

Unthinking Americans are careless in
f^epeating rumors as facts. They tell how
| : ; iome Americana beat the rationing regula-
H|ionB and relate, with a gleam in their

ires, some event to demonstrate that the
rulation is entirely unnecessary. They

tell you many things that the Gov-
lment has done the wrong way and they

low nothing that has been done correctly.'
ireover, they are not conspicuous in con-

iction with war work.

While the United States has suffered
|« loss of many lies thus far in the war,

nation is only about to experience se-
e' losses.. The year 1943 will see Ameri-

blood spilled in vast quantities and
of it will be»Middlesex County blood,

men who die give up their live* in
battle and it is up to us to support them
the home-front. It ia time to squelch
•Uckers at home.

GetReadyToPay
The careless reader* who thinks that

the Ruml plan, which proposes to "forgive
1942 taxes, will ease his income &x pay-
ment fn March, may be interested in the
following warning:

"Nobody is going to go tax-free . . .
People might as well go ahead and pre-
pare to make the March 15th payment. If
they haven't the money, they bad" better
begin preparations to get it." A rude shock
awaits people who think they will not have
to pay heavy taxes."

This is the solemn truth. The Ruml
plan will not affect the payments of any
American unless his 1942 income was
arger than his 1943 income will be. Even

so, the effect will not be apparent to the
taxpayer until the end of 1943, when he
will get a credit on the income taxes due
to be paid in 1944.

It is important for individuals to un-
derstand this. Much of, the applause for
the Ruml plan springs from those who
think that it will ease their tax payments
in 1043. This is not the case.

If a man made 2,500 in 1942 and makes
the same $2,500 in 1943 there will be no
change whatever in the income tax that he
will be required to pay on March 15th,
regardless of whether the Ruml plan is
adopted or not. Nor will there be a change
in the total amount of the tax that he will
have to pay in the year 1943.

The War Helped Business
"Business mortality has declined con-

jjerably since th,e outbreak of the war,"
jBerts Leon Henderson, in his last report

Federal Price Administrator.
,|.Mr. Henderson says that "it may be
ra flatly that business, small' as well «8

ge, Is in a better position today than at
y previous time" although he recognizes
i t , here and there, price regulation has
S W some hardships.

Hfl warns business men, however, that
neymoon peribdof expansion, which
profits* far above jpeacetime levels,

|cWe to an/end aria that "'ahead lie
easing difficulties."

« quote Mr. Henderson's conclusions
| i buttressed tfcera withJ^UJW that
Iwtrate the ca^ctnes* ftm state-

^T#^;^' \t«-

motion the preliminary moves in one of the
greatest presidential contests that the na-
tion ha* witnessed.

The idea that politics have been ad-
journed is nonsense. The two-party sys-
tem, revived by the recent election, is func-
tioning At top-speed with the chief end in
view, the winning of the election of 1944.

This does not mean that the members
of either party, collectively, will oppose
methods or measures designed to win the
war. This would be putting a low on the
patriotism of our office-holders and would-
be office-holders,

Frankly, we believe that there is a con-
siderable unanimity as to winning the war
but, behind the scenes, the politicians are
devoting some thought to how the winning
of the war will revert to the benefit of
their particular party.

' *o Uani-To-Mml Aiiatl—
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, in a clear-

headed appraisal of fhe warfare in the Far
East, renounces the "dilatory and costly
island-to-island advance that some have as-
sumed to be necessary" in the FftFEast.

The general speaks with the value of
his experiences in New Guinea, where air
power demonstrated its strength in trans-
porting men, material and iff blasting
enemy positions. He now suggests "the
application of offensive power in swift
massive strokes" through the use of air-
craft, "in effective combination with
ground forces."

In short, the General would follow the
example of the Japanese. He points out
that when air and ground force.8 are weld-
ed together in sufficient strength and "with
proper naval support," the indissoluble
union "points the way to victory."

Many Americans, even now, fail to ap-
preciate the enormous use that the Japan-
ese made of shipping, including cargo ves-
sels and warships, in expanding the con-
quests of the empire. It is a skfe bet that
high officers of the American navy under-
stand what occurred and that they plan
no island-to-island attack upon Japan.

Best Humor 0 / The Wdr
If there be humor in connection with a

war in which million^ of men die, it comes
from Bern, Switzerland, where, a news-
paper man reports that Marshal Ion An-
tonescu, dictator of Rumania, has most sol-
emnly "renounced any territorial claims
against Russia."

The Rumanian probably has reasons IA
believe that he backed the wrong horse'
when he picked the Axis to win and is
anxious to stress the defensive nature of
his country's warfare, seemingly to put it
on a basis with Finland. <

Antoneacu's reassurance to, the Rus-
sians seems a bjt unnecessary.^lthough
thousands of Rumanian ,toldfe$i|are on
Russiun soil, after p4rMcjp«in? jh
efforts to conquer the Soviet,

There are 1(13,796,999. ueoglr in the
United- States who know for certain that
they could run the war bejteriHftft H iB
being run.

*

lie job* fxeept t̂ ie ^
the offices and the iob»,

The Least You Can Do

TARE WUfl CHANGE
»N WAR STAMPS

if
Other Editors Say

The $25,000 Limit
Under usual conditions it is

clearly not sound' practice for
Congress to attach irrelevant rid-
ers to bills that the President is
virtually forced to sign. For the
effect of such a practice is to
abridge, if not to nulify, the
President's veto power. To that
extent it by-passes the intent of
the Constitution.

Many Congressmen may argue,
however,, with considerable force,
that the President's executive or-
der restricting all net salaries to a
maximum of $25,000 creates an
exceptional case. Suppose we
grant, for example, the conten-
tion of these Congressmen that
in issuing this executive order the
President went beyond the author-
ity granted to him by Congress
under the Price and Wage Con-
trol Act. The case for this con-
tention is a strong one. There
is no explicit authority for reduc-
ing salaries in that act. Moreover,
Congress specifically declined to
embody the $25,000 limitation in
law after having been repeatedly
asked by the executive department
to do so.

Yet if Congress should pass a
bill repealing,the order, it is over-
whelmingly probable that the
President would veto the bill. If
the contention of many Congress-
men is valid, therefore, it is then
Congress that would be faced with
the question of executive en-
croachment on its constitutional
prerogatives. For instead of
laws then having to be passed by
a majority of Congress with Presi-
dential approval, the President
could put a law into effect through
his own action (on the claim that
Congress had somewhere author-
ized it) aijd it would require two-
thirds of eafth House of Congress
to get rid of.it.

It does not necessarily follow,
however, even if we grant that Liu1

imposition of the $26,000 salary
limit was without proper Congros-
siohal authority, that the only
way in which a mere majority of
Congress can get rid of it. is to at-
tach a repealer to some bill that
the President needs. A Congres-
sional "repeal" of the order, in
fact, would be in itself an implied
admission that the ordsr was legal,
If. Congress wishes to challenge
primurily the legality «f the ex-
ecutive maximum-salary order and
regulations, it might find certain
advantages in piiawing .simply a
joint resolution declaring it to be
the sense of Congress th*t it had
not authorized these particular
regulations and that they were
therefore without legal force.

If Congress did this, it could
not he accused of attaching an ir-
relevant rider to compel Presi-1

dential signature. And it hardly |
seenis likely that the President
would attempt to retain these reg-
ulations in the face of such mi ex
plicit Congressional declaration.

Such a simple joint resolution—
which need not he more than two
or three lines long—would have
another advantage. It would con
fin* the issue strictly to a legal
and constitutional one. It would
not involve the economic issue at
all. There may be some Con-
gressmen .who favor a $25,000
salary limit but believe either that

Looking At

Congress alone should impose such
a limit or that the President has
no right to impose it without very
explicit Congressional authority.
These Congressmen could vote for
such a joint resolution. |

Again, if Congress itself at-1

tempts to write a substitute for
the President's executive order
and regulations on salaries—along
the lines suggested by Representa-
tive Disney, for example—there
will probably be differences re-
garding details; time may be re-
quired for careful consideration.
A simple joint resolution by Con-
grpss denying the legality of the
$25,000 limitation regulations, on
the other hand, would involve a
single yes or-no answer on a single
point. If passed promptly, it
would clear the air for positive
consideration by Congress of the
more complex economic question
of salary control and of the ad-
ministrative method by which it
might best be dealt with.—New
York Thnet.

Th«w arc iome important
qu«tioni, in.oonnMtion with the
pnttnt Wtr which the people of
O» United States should consider.
Th«y art concerned' with the re-
lations that exist between the pco
pie of the United States and other
nations now engaged in warfare
against the Axis powers. They in-
clude:

It Chin* camtdarinf Ik* poui-
killtr of makini p«»c« with Jip-

»r
It is reported from Washington

that General Chiang Kai-shek
"may be compelled to pull out of
the war" unless the Chinese arm-
ies "get desperately needed war
materials." There is reference to
the Generalissimo's "dissatlBfac-
tion with the assistance he has
been getting from Allies and the
assurance of at least one writer
that these reports come from
"sources which in the paBt have
proved extremely reliable."

It might be well to recall that
the present war between China
and Japan began in 19.17. The
Chinese leaders understood thai,
in fighting the modernized armies
of Japan they must commit them-
selves to a great sacrifice of blood
and treasure. With this knowl-
edge, the Chinese refused Japan-
ese demands and undertook to de-
fend China.

For more than four yean the
Chineia heroically endured great
lotaei but have repeatedly given
up territory in order to avoid the
complete destruction of their ar-
mies. Repeated Japanese victo-
ries brought no surrender from
the Chinese, despite the fact that
both Great Britain and the United
States had adopted policies that
^were, at least, as favorable to Jap-
an as to Chins.

When Japan attacked the Unit-
ed States in December, 1941, the
Chinese, for the first time, found
powerful Allies on their side. Both
Great Britain and the United
States pledged themselves to the
destruction of Japan. Both na-
tions, in planning their war strat-
egy, took cognizance of the situ-
ation in China and, despite many
severe difficulties, have given
some assistance to the Chinese.

We might as well admit that the
supplies sent to China have been
far less than the Chinese expected
and we had hoped to send. Seri-.
ous military and naval reverses in
the Far Bast, including the occu-
pation of Burma by the Japanese
soldiers, hindered the delivery of
supplies to the Chinese, although,
we understand, .repeated assur-
ances have been given to the
Chinese that supplies and equip-
ment will he sent as far as possi-
ble.

The Chinete poailion in 1943 it
coniider»bly itroQfer, from an in-
ternational itandpoint, than m
1941. In fact, the Chinese have
every reason to believe that the
defeat of Japan will be accom-

*<.r.

PUTS 'EM TO WORK •

LOS ANGELES—Irritated be-
cause the firemen had nothing to
do but sit around, a passerby de-
clared, "I'm going to start a lire
and give you something to do."
A few minutes later, the fence and
rear of the engine room of the
fire station burst into flames. The
passerby was arrested and charg-
ed with attempted arson.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewuren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services, 11 A, M.,
Sunday School, 9;!lo A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial meeting, 8 P.
M. Thursday, reading room, I to
4 P.M. -

"Soul" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, February 14,
in all Christian Science churches
and societies throughout the
world. '

The Gotoen Text is: "My soul
shall make her boast in the Lord:
the humble shall hear thereof, and
be glad. O magnify the Lord with
me, and let us exalt his name to-
gether." (Ps. 34:2, 8).
' Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-

tions is the following from the
Bible: "For it is God which work-
eth iq you both to will and to do
of his good pleasure." (Phil,

The lesson-oermon also include*
tht following panage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Striptur^'Vby M»ry Bak«r Ed-
dy: VHavin* no other god*, turn-
Ing to no other but the'one perfect
Mind to guide linn, man in the lik«-
qets or God, pure and eternal,

•••-* • • " • ' • ' r - n m m
'£ l '-M

OUR DEMOCRACY

'//:

FARM BENEFITS

Benefit payments to be distrib-
uted among farmers for comply-
ing with last year's Federal crop
control program involves pay-
ments of $132,477,000 to wheat
farmers; $188,219,000 to corn
growers, and $78,833,000 to cot-
ton growers. In addition, J179,-
000,000 will be paid to farmers
who use recommended crop prac-
tices to rebuild soil productivity.

Secretary Wickard points out
that three major crops, normally
entitled to parity payments, aver-
aged parity or higher. They were
cotton, tobacco of most types, and
rice. Parity payments will be
paid only on corn, wheat and a
few minor types of dark tobacco,

pllshed fc
tlons oT the mum nn,\
Great Britain. Why (bin ihoui,|
the Chjntse jsoniid*- 1^\^
peace with their hated 4omy ,|
thl»tlm«T

This brings us to an Oiifiii ,
tion of the complaints froth China
and the propaganda that ii'beir,.
distributed to the affect that ,
peace between China and Japar „
possible. It represents, say son,,
observers, an effort to pot prn,
sure on the United State* in or<li>r

to induce us to make a greater
effort in the Far East

Thit interpretation tniplta dM

plitlty and declt on tiw part of Ih.
Chinete, which, if triM, would
jwtifr the United Statts in r«f.,,
ing further aid to China.

As far 83 we can appraise iln
situation, there is no prospo4t ,[
China's making peace with, Japan
General Chiang Kai-shek his
sense enough to understand th<>
difficulties confronting the Unit*,|
States and we doubt if the Chini •
Government, even if 'disappointed,
will officially sanction' tht pn<;>
aganrla gossip and un-*po|Moir
rumors that are being freely pul>
lished in this country. • "

JUST

Paragraphs
Ameriean Plac* Naoftt

Presenting: Glo, Ky. '

Would A Freak Carrot Do?
Wanted for quiet country hotel.

vegetable man or (wnman.—Advt
in the London Evening Standard.

Assumption that there is a" train I
approaching would save many
wrecks at the grade cr&Mlng. -j
Toledo Blade.

Myilcriom
Baby carriages in Sweden must I

carry headlights by night. Swei
must be hard of hearing1.—The I
Adrian Daily Telegram.

Th.re W M
Seaman Sam says: "Then then:

was the girl who went out to buy
a straw hat and oame back with a
sailor."—USS Concord Minute
Men.

l i That So?
You are master of the worn .n

you don't desire and the alave n(
the one you do.—U. 8. Coasl
Guard Magazine.

Life In The U. S. A.
The new generation i

nothing of chain-letters. It j
sent a request for a three-day
leave, via military channels, tu j
Headquarters.—Tacoma Ledger.

Where?
A week or so after an active j

two-year-old and 200 pounds of I
sand are placed together in A
sandbox, no one knows what lit;
comes of the sand.—Detroit

Ne«d No Bicarb
* Dumb animals are the ones that
can satisfy their appetites With-
out taking something to stop the
misery.—Buffalo Evening News.

No Eicupe
Tests show it is possible to tele-

phone to and from moving uuv<-
mobiles. So a woiran can stay «t
home and still bs the backseat
driver.—Rochester Times-Union.

Am«ricana
School ahead!

Please drive slow
Let the little

Shavers grow.
—Roadside sign advertising J
shaving cream.

The New Books

r a n '-••-. :

What kind of a world will
emeiige from this war, once the
fascists of Germany and Italy und
Japan and their, satellites have
been crushed by the democratic
powers?

Thig is the question Sir Norman
Angell attempt* lo answer in hi»
new book, "Let The People
Know," which the Book-of-the
Month Club has selected for Feb-
ruary, along with "Quadakanal
Wary" by Richard Tregaakls.

Sir Norman Angell was once a
iiBwupaper man in America,' »nd
later a disciple of Lord North-
diffe. In England he worked with
Ranuay MaCDonald in the found-
ing of th(s Union for Democratic
control in EngUnd. He was, In
1SM8, one of the inspirers of the
League of. Frae Nations Asaoda-
tion. And in 1034, on the b»ai» of
IUIIK years of sjfrvice in the cause
of international peace and justice,
' B was awarded the Nobel Pri»p
for 'Peace. '

"Let The People Know" is a
latter d»y version of Anvil's nota-
ble work of 1908, "The Grectt Illu-
sion, ' in which he was one of the
first to point out that war for s,«n,r
quest does not pay, in this fret .
enfc book-of-the-moqth, he ffOH In-
to the reasons why w»,,in A f r i c a ,
have allKed ourwlvB, ' '

ain and America, and p*rh»ij

eventually at thepo.ee table Itatlf
* • *

Ag a young man, Sir Norniii"
worked for a while as a farmhand
,on a ranch in Southern Calif" i
nia. (English by births he w.a« >
boy immigrant to the UniUi
States.) One day, as he *«•
pitching hay under a broiling *u».
he heard a new worker axk
foreman where he could sleep 'lhl

night. The boas beckoned '"
young Angell. "This guj. wants i»
know where he ĉ in sleep tonigt'
he said, "We gotl75,«|00 aer*»»"
this ranch, and he wants to ti»)rt

where he can find a place i»
sleep!"

Here's another interesting 9t<"»
Sir Norman tells: A^the Ume ^
war broke out, he owned a h«u»<
'm «little island off the'Jast <>:•:
of England- Long b^ore th« b1|L'
in London, his house was » tar,
for German ^Qjnbt, It * w i
until some time, after it h a d >
destroyed that he rejUlfed why !'
S8»ni8 that Sir Norman 1»aft u»u

t«UT ferickUyflr, aQi -*)k#> 4f hI

hobbi»« was building a 'f*"1' '
w«U around hl» islaaJl

< v l

, «<m« t | |
the mm bowevtV
withlu > w

f^
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It Takes Both, War Bonds and Taxes, to
Win -Victory Tax Special Direct Levy

Asked to Help Meet Heavy War Costs
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Approximately W,OW,000 Ameri-

can workers began to make ftn added contribution to the
War cost this month in the form of a 5% Victory tax. *

For many millions of Americans the Victory taV \nd the
1M3 income tax are the first direct levies to be rr^dt by the
Government to meet the staggering War costs And It will
take both . . . taxes and War Bonds . , . to provide the sup-
piles and materials to win the War and the peace afterwards.

tha Treasury Depattmsnt e s t t - * - — •
m a t « that the Victory tax will raise
approximately 12,000,000,000. Every
person receiving more than $12 per
Week must pay the Victory tax upon
that part of his Income over and
above the $12. For example, a mar

|(ni,,,rm (or a WAACf, COTOpWt,
„ ,,ppinximBtely $170.00. The

f n ' ; t r ' « department mutt
them. Your

I, s*
(,1-inrv'.

i,ritcr'S
Iliousiindt of

,,f w»r Bouda helps pay
. uniforms. Invest at least
n , i of your inodrtVB In War
ii»ry payday thfljugtf a Pay-

vin | r, pisn at your offlea or

(/. S. Trtonry D«farl««t(

p ,
ried man with a .alary of |50 per
week, With two dependent!, would
make only a net payment of tl.06
per week after allowance for post-
war credit.

The Government has made every
effort to make the Impact of the
new ta£ at light aa possible. The
law, In effect, provides that In the
caie of married persons whose isle
Income is from wages or salary, 40
percent of the Victory tax paid (up
to a minimum of $1,000) plus 1 per*
cent for each dependent (up to
maximum of $100) may be used as
• credit against whatever Federal
income taxes the individual may owe
t t the end of the year-provided he

i) n i "•

litl!'

it i-1

Coughlhi
tinned from Page 1)

,,,,1,111(̂ 1 by the Japanese
,,.-,,(.k, he knew there was

1Mli, of survival, and his
nlivo seems.the miracle

01 aniiiml him he saw his
,!,,•; was thought to be
llU(.l'f; helped with the bu-
hnimimls of Japanese; wit-
;lll the tricks of the Nip-
.vhicli have been so widely
,.,] by war correspondent!),
,,l for too long a time on-
an,.*, furc, all that wa«
j,. fur ii period when thr
•,\n siipidy lines had heen

• • 1 .

;,id bitterness and details

u, H,us hnppeninga have their
, j,, hn ?tory too, along with

v , , i i i inle for the treatment
h i;:ivc him back the use of his

:1II.I fdi the fac t that he is
il.iy. "Babe" saw the mi'n
il IXTOIIK* his close frienda
,. jniin'il the Marines killed

bvhi- 'I'll1; wiiiched others shot in
the jungle ;is ihi-yresponded to the
calling of tlu'ir immea iby Jap snip-
ur< ln-fnro tin- Americans got wige
to this form "f .lupanese trickery;
witnessed the jrnef of another Ma-

has purchased certain War Bonds,
or paid old debts or paid life tnaur-
ance premiums equal to the amount
of this credit. In me case of single
persons this credit wtU be 23 percent
of the Victory tax paid (up to
maximum of $500). Should the Vic-
tory tax credit exceed the individu-
al's Federal income tax, the unused
portion of the Credit may be refund-
able to the taxpayer.

Even with the Victory tax, the
1M3 income tax, and all other taxis
paid by individuals,' the, average
American will have more mon<y
with which to buy War Bonds thin
he has ever had before. Here are
the statistics which explain tha
statement:

In 1840 the total Income payment
made to the American people
amounted to about 76 billion dollars.
In that same year the total personal
taxes paid. Federal, State and local,

were roughly I t Milan 4oUa»,
leaving m bilttan dollars of <Ms-
poisbla income. During IMS total
Income paymanta are crpectrt to
rise to 125 billion dollars and total
personal taxes under existing nt ) t -
nue legislation vrttt be IS Milan dol-
lars-leaving 110 billion doUafi of
Income at our disposal as agafaut
only 73.3 billion dollars tt 1M0. '

In 1M3 Mr. Avenge America* wW
still be carrying a much lighter tax
load than his Canadian or English
hrothers-in-arms. In Great Britain
total national and locar Uxtf ptld
by individuals at present amount to
81 percent of the national fitcohia.
In Canada, total Individual taxes
amount to 25 percent of the national
Income. In the United States, total
personal taxes, Federal, sta,te and
local, will amount in 1941 to IS per-
cent of national income. Our Eng-
lish allies invest an additional 10
percent of national Income in War
savings. Our Canadian allies invest
an additional 11 percent of national
Income in War savings. We Ameri-
cans, to match the record of our Ca-
nadian neighbors, would nave W in-
vest this year 20 percent otour na-
tional Income In War savings, t o
match the English record we would
have to invest 23 percent of national
income in War savings.

V.i. Trreiurt

maancan owavyar, tne ua» i ,., ., , .• • . . . .
Daly, launch* In naval day ewe- * ™ * • • • * ' ¥ * **»*'•"• »hd

processed foods. The r«d stempamonies at New York city, was
named tat honor of the Uta S t r f t
Ma]. Dtnitt Daly at Brooklyn, N. Y.
Sergeant Major Daly was OM of tha
*rw mart In fit* country who had
Mite been awarded tha C a n g m
signal Medal of Honor—America's
highest military decoration. One*
was for heroism at Peking, China,
during the Boxer rebellion of 1*00.
The other was for outstanding serv-
ice in the Haiti campaign in 1818.
Sergeant Major Daly died at New
York In 1137.

mill

inter: up

hcr , .

Vled Piddle Successfully
Corp. Robert Sugarman of Port

Benning, G«.r is really not strictly an
"ex," since he still wields a mean
drum stick in the Columbus Sym-
phony orchestra during his spare
time. His tale is one to dwarf bi-
ographies of other great musicians:
"My parents decided that at the age
of six their little darling was to be-
come a violinist. I took five lessons;
on the sixth I hit the professor on
his bald pate with the fiddle and
Uked th* sound of wood on skin so
well thtt I made up my mind then
and there to become a drummer,"

Bhrdto Etaeln Etc,
Chemists regard biotin as One of

the moat powerful of all vitamins,
One part to 500 billion increases
yeast growth spectacularly. It Is be-
lieved to be Important to human be-
ings, but only l-500,0Q0tb of a pound
has been produced thus far. Soon
your corner druggist mar be selling
It, though, for scientists have recent-
ly discovered Us formula. All you
heed to do is to step up briskly and
ask for 2'-keto-3, 4-tm!dazoliao-2-
tetra-hydrothiophenevaleric acid.

Less Ice Cream
Reduction by 20 per cent in the

manufacture of ice cream and frozen
deisects will save 3,300,000 pounds
of butter In December, or almost
three-fourths of a pound apiece for
every soldier in the army.

• Population Increase, Decrease .
In a Census bureau survey of 131

metropolitan counties, between April
1, 1940, and May 1, 1841, B8 counties
having war industries gained a total
of 2,639,000 persons, while 43 with-
out war industries showed a decline
In population.

I n the Army New*
For the story of the eWUiar.-to-

soldler transition told with humor
and forthrightness, tee "In the
Army Now" by Gene Qaoh. Wrlttan
principally for the enlightenment of
citizens curious about army life. It
traces the evolution of an efficient
fighting unit from the heterogeneous
and somewhat sullen band of
draftees. Its easy-reading.narratlve
takes you all the way from the in-
duction center to poit-Pearl,Har-
bor days, when the reality of war
bridged the last gap from Selective
Service to true soldlerdom.

will be uaed .later for meat.)

I . When-jou buy, take the ri |ht
amount of M M rtanspi t u t «f tha
t o o l . Do Upa in front «f f « t r
fro««r or delivery man and hand
than to him.

O*.rH«l«
7. Do not DM more stamps than

you need to make up the right
amount Per example, if the food
you buy calls for 13 points it is
better to tear out an 8-point and a
6-polnt stamp than two 5-polnt and
a 2- and a 1-polnt sttrap. Save
your smaller point stamps for low
point fooda. You can take tha
stamps from more than one book
belonging to your household If you
need to.

with at on* t in* . W h « tNy « •
u t d op jrtm will n«t U able to
buy any not* of tkase proeaaaad
foods till tha n'art i tem* • «
good.

In ortaf M naka tfrt tb f a *
year stem* • • • » % t*

you will ten •ftoofhpMnia
throofh tha Monih, lutp a

pn ewtf Mop, W l*r
vjfeea, M per «tAt

Uabtf thla M a tea*,
todgat yaw potat* ttls «nsft •?

p
now of what quantities <d e»towd
foods fou U N aach week. Thin
you can make up a point budget <m
this oasis.

For example, suppose you find
(for a family of font) that ycta
luta two can* of beans, two auu
of tomatoes, three eats of pi
three tana of fmlt, four UM ttf
fruit and TejreUble Jttlcas, atid ah
cans of fcoup a week. That makes
a total of twenty cans. On a per

Mamfw
f t

litre*. Tattr fwrtantaM
wold than he: Ytftttabi* I
cent of IBS points) 87
fruit (15 per cent «t 191
19 pointa; aoopj (r§ poln
Juicaa, 88 iwieu.

if, whan you do your
yon (toy closely witU&J

4ta, yon will ba eartain
polirti aaough to lart tht
and yonr family will b«
thalr customary nntHti«Mif
and variaty.

rine

prn;

who kill
i-lnit(r IHMI

d n JaDanese ap-
nd learned later it

i schoolmate whom he
only after the Japa-

An

a -I

The

Met Old Friend
• ;nw "Timmie" Donovan
HUH' before that young
cic(fant met his death

, m,.t October 21 for the
Mid had a happy and

union. Then "Timmie"
. 1 lint Itabe didn't know it
:-M\ it it aCarteret Press

un in the Oakland HOB-

an-

thi-

J , , , - .

linn

inn

Am,.

Mi-mht'rs of the CougWin
.id feared to tell him soon-

•i->- of his own illness.
"iilirms the reports that

• women are fighting with
n "Uiers. Planes shot
liilc hi' was at Guadalcanal
"nil crew members who
..•:.. ilvad in the wreckage
'. limes Marines found
' rluthing and cosmetic.!
'•!"i,̂  left behind by flee-

'inisc, but never saw any
iilivi' on the island, or

'"•lies other than those of
'I'liini' crew members.
luiiught back some Japa-
iKiiitttes, coins, paper
' I'ipi' for his father, and

"iivenim. The cig»rett«s
1'• >" (co»d but those he gave
• i viewer are being kept an

"it. along with a coin
i likeness of FujLyam*
'•ii'K »uii. It seems to

lr "f alumiqum and Babe
lui«w ita value.
''tr.p From Horn
"i hi» amusing experiences
'Aiimining; Uw contents of

1 wliich had1 exploded near
1 limling a fliece of steel

":|l>lo as American raior
'"'"I pieces of nuts and

'"'"'•'''If » United States
"I', »ome of th« now fa-
1S1' to which the Japanefte

t»n» of scrap bought in
years before iPesrl

Two Local Girls
(Continued from Page 1)

afternoon. This was performed at
Sacred Heart Church by its pas-
tor, Rev. Andrew J. Sakson.

The bride, who walked with her
father, wore white satin and her
tulle veil fell Anger-tip length

J from a coronet of seed pearls and
rhinostones. H«r bouquet was.
white roses and bouvardia.

Miss 'Pauline Sefcik, maid (rf
honor for her sister, wore powdev
blut' taffeta and » bonnet ttf the
same material trimmed in a pink
plume. Her flowers were pink
roses, fashioned into a small muff.
Francis D'Zurilla attended Mr.
Moiitko as best man.

For traveling the bride wore a
beige suit with brown accessories
and a corsage of pink roses. After
a trip the couple will make their
homo in Lawrence Street, 'Perth
Amboy.

f o i <

"* with his happinw i t com-
|J|1'|'Uabe had « touch 'of sad-
All'-;i h« learned of the recent

»l Nick iyAlBailo. Bahe
'•'""Hi Niek several y«ar» ago

'"• appaared in the boiing
1 «i'«n»ored by St. Joaeph'g
|" 'Men's Club, and U «wt a

"'' the joy <rf his rsturn to

'I Can Walk'
(Continued from Paae 71

youngsters are housed four
wheel chairs were lined up to
receive them, each chair hold-
ing a youngster wearing a grin
from ear to ear.

It was a time of heart-warm-
ing and touching re-union.
When you've been flat on your
back for months, submitting to
an entiles* number of packings
in hot moi&t cloths, just sitting
up itself is a release from
bondage, and getting into a
wheel chair provides untold ecs-
tasy.

Three of the four wheel
chairs contained youngsters
from this area . . . Zoe, Joseph
MedveU of Carteret and Han-
nah Covino of Port Reading.

And the news of the progress
of these small victims of polio-
jnylitia was a spur to the 1943
campaign to raise funds for
further treatment and investi-
gation. If you haven't gotten
your donation in, do it now.

And incidentally Zoe Coatel-
lo's birthday is February 28.
She will be ten. *'

Quick Cleanont (or Furnace
Most furnaces and boilers have an

accessible clean-out—for use, not
Just for decoration. It is a good idea
to give it a good going over once a
month. When the heating plant is
clean, it has a chance to work more
efficiently—gives more heat with
less fuel. If you are too busy with
war work to clean your own heating
plant, call in the man who installed
it. A satisfactory heating plant \i a
clean heating plant.

Gold French Guiana Product
French Guiana's mujor product

has been gold, mined there since
1853.

WHERE MEN ARE MEN
McGREGOR, Iowa — Although

he 19 entirely bald, Arthur Durr,
rural mail carrier, makes his
rounds without a hat, no matter
how icily the Iowa prairie winds
blow.

CLASSIFIED
FEMALE HELP WANTED

WOMEN laboratory assistants
wanted. High School graduates

for work in chemical laboratory.
Interesting, valuable, technical
training offered. Previoua chemi-
al experience desirable, Apply in

writing to: Research Department
Westvaso Chlorine Corp., 500
Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J. At
tention: K. W. MacFadyen. 2-5

O»« Anelent Weapon
The first recorded use of suffo-

cating gnses In warfare was about
491 D , VJ, tvMWCCO tire AMMnlKRs MHT

Spartans, sulphur fumes bilng used.

Show At High School
(Continued from Page 1)

and Harry Lubern directed the
swing band.

Recent recruits to the Navy
from the school included two out-
standing football players, Edwin,
Bergman and Andrew. Combos,
each of whom spoke briefly at as-
sembly this week. Two school al-
umnae, the Misses Ann and Julia'
Bubnick, were inducted into the
WAVES at Hunter Collegre on
Tuesday. They graduated front

larteret High in 1938. Joseph
Dolan, 52, former member of the1

track team, visited the school be-
fore leaving for the Navy. Cor-
poral Andrew Lukasiuk, '40, on
furlough from Camp Miles, Del.,
and Corporal Murray Lehman, '3^,
stationed at Foster Field, Tex.,
also were visitors, as was Sergeant
Alex Tandyrak, '38, home from
Louisiana before entering training
for a commission.

Serve Gold Seal "Dated

EGG S

Every Egg Gu
- or Money

tiuoronreftj to b» th^'Kneit ago* 1M* money con buy. Rushed I
to your Acmt Motktt, DM pick of tht fading nwrby forms. Idaat 1

•vary uts EWiy'Cqrton "DATED" for your obsoluU pntectlon.,

aa Ma'.at AaWa M t * » H ! ) « • Art O m H DWaNnt Ways MSana I

MANUFACTURES
The gross value of manufac-

tured products in thia country in
1942 was $121,000,000,000, ac-
cording to the Department of
Commerce. This is more than
double the $67,000,000,000 re
ported in 19S9 and exceeds by
thirty per cent the $94,000,000,-
000 of 1941. In 1943, the total
gross value is expected to be
around $145,000,000,000.

HELP WANTED—MALE
YOUNG BOVfi -wanted.- Ask for,

1 Joseph Trosko, Broom' & New-
man, 21 Washington Ave., Car-
teret, N. J. 2-E

LOST,
^UOAR RATION BOOK and 01

wUpons, Finder pleas* return
to Prank Kish, Thompson Ave.,

Every «gg guaranteed to
EGGS

Kraft American Cheese 77c

12

'Tha kdaol eeatyng ajfe. All guoronttad .

$HARP CHEESE ' Formdol. B««d ft.

Just Out! Americas Nutrition Almanac V
MO selected r«elp«i Including Victory meot axtenoW Morty other faotuhn on food problawl

Frisk Green

Woddbriifce, N. J. 2-5-12

receives an Army con-
tract for 1,200 cargo planes.

1 Samuel Goldwyn's contribution
to the vogue will be an all-femi-
nine picture with Teresa Wright,
Lenore Aubert, Virginia Gilmore
and Betty Avery featured. War-
ner Brothers has a musical show
which deals with the sweethearts
of men in service and will feature
Priscilla Lane, Jane Wyman,
Alexis Smith, Brenda Marshall
and Peggy Diggins.

LOST
SUGAR JtATJON BOOK. Finder

please return to Amelia Almieda,
23 Amhei'st Ave. Colonia, N. J.

2-12,19*

LOST
SUGAR RATION BOOK. Finder

please return to John Morales,
654 Alden St., Woodbridge, N. J.

2,12,19*

'blue coal'
you cwl't beat it

SAVE-*uy it NOW

As we have mentioned before,
th,e shortage of leading men in
Hollywood being what it is, pro-
ducers are on the lookout for
stories and plots in which women
have the leading parts. Columbia
was first in the current field with
"City Without Men," which will
be followed by a similar all-girl
film, "Cover Girl," which will star
Rita Hayworth, Janet Blair, Jinx
Fulkenburg and fifteen models
who poae for the covers of maga-
zines.

Point Rationing
(Continued from page 1)

fruit and vegetable juices, and
aoup in the possession of1 the fam-
ily; also a count of the number
of pounds of coffee in the posses-
sion of the family on last Novem-
ber 28 when the coffee rationing
iprogram began., •

•3,' On'fcrid'after March 1, Hike
your Ration Book Two with you
when you go to 'buy any kind of
processed ifonds (canned or bottled
fruita, venetaibles, fruit and vegC'
able jukes, and soups; frozen
ruita and vegetables, and dried
IruiU).

4. Each store will hare a poster
itting the official point values of
:ach rationed food. It will be ex-
ictly the same in every store in1

;he country.
5. The flrat three rows of stamps

n your book—the rows marked A,
B, and C—are good during the
month of March, There arc three
8-point starrtps, three 5-point
stamps, and three 1-point stamps,
A total of 48 points for the month,

BROCCOLI
Bunch

•fond*, Mtetfd Oft* t»«c«Jl Ii r l * I" *IHmini M, C ond 0, cakWh,
iretn ord pNuphpfta

LOST
GASOLINE RATION BOOK No.

F452134F near Security Steel
Equipment Corp., Avcnel; N. J.
Finder please return to D. A. Carl-
son, 181 West Stcarn St., Rahway,
N. J. 2-12,19

Buy War Bond.

TELEPHONE 4-0078

THOS.F.BURKE
funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBbv, N, J.

Joseph V. CoatoUo, Mfr.

Slippery Sidewalks
Cause Accidents

Protect yourself with.our
liability Policy

Conault us for Terms

Schofield's Insurance

St.

ma Sugar

eas
I N morttf i <

lb. 15c
\l-pMt6 tmdtf pMll

for 10cLEMONS California Sunkist 4
GRAPEFRUIT Seedless ' ^
OKANOIS Juicy Floridi **» 2Sc
CtLWt Fresh Crisp Tender 2 Bunch* 15c
CABBAGE New Green 2 «». 15c
O N I O N S Selected Yellow 3 «>•. 18c

fancy, Fresh Kilted

F R Y E R
•--1> 3 9 c

GuoVonttad UmoV ond maaty or et«y cant '••
your mooay bock.

Acme Ground Beef :> »•

Stewing Chickensup^Lh. *•
f U pick ol ttu mork-tt. Gudmntm) i » * r

Veal Brains " j f & ^

U. S. NO. I
MAINE 10ft 39cPOTATOES

ICEBERG LETTUCE
CARROTS Fresh Crisp Young 2 Bunch- 15c

George ATE. »t Cloverleaf
WtH)dbrid»«, N. J.
Telephone 8-0539

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

• WOOD -
FAMOUS

READING COAL
KOPPER'SCOKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

Phoa. Woodbridg. 8-0724

WARR COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDCE

Rhubarb

Scrapple
Cooked Salami

Assorted Meat Loaves' % *
and thttw; pickl« om) ">«> -
Seafood, Shrimp, Fancy 1 H

Solmon Steak ' l i t Porgies, fane,

A tonic Mr you, « trwt t«f yewt potof

ty mlng o yaH M»h In vilomln Bl cwiKnt nlfcln and

NBCRtTZ & M 60M Seal Oats ST
\H O OATS

Robtwd

•2 25c
VegM^lble Dinner
MAYONNAISE
Campbell's New Improved Soups

AH K in* E«c«|>t B«t ond Chkkw Voilttm a.«i

Ginger Ale Rob Roy
jrCo//e«Coupon No. 25 NowRed*

N» 2
CON

Cak'

2&21ei

DelMontePeaspl7c

_ .
tjold Mettel Hour rJt 40< Mazda Lamps **
M a s t r # c & Z W T 1 ^
Gevaert Films - 22< - 20-01.

Pwfcogt 8c

You May Use Your Car
Do oil your food ihopping In on« »top at Aemf ,

WOMEN!
Do You Want
A Nice Check
Each Week?

Pillsbury Pancake Flour;,

IVORY SOAP FLAKES
C R I S C O

Pillsbury Breakfast Farina
Pillsbury Best Flour
NBC Pride Assortment
Campbell's Tomato Juice

U'h Lb.
Bog

Medium
Pkg. 9c

8c
Large

•n

20-w..

3-Lb.
Jar 68c

U« lou « • • ( lu kelp uialu the planm yuur couulVf aevil»
NO U*d\y tout V"H daw* a kauUwau! cket'k rack neck for dulu*

JOHN J. BITTING
'I hi» o.wn good fortune at

and wakkln*. - •

•vy doctor, g

""""-ler in raiA, wafedTnto

CAMAY SOAP

Ivory
3 Guest

Cakes

, D U Z
2 Large A\

Packages * f | (

Giont Size 61c

IVORY SNO*
5-ox1. 12Vi-oi.

HATH tuaa «m»

U M «SM»>«wn Mt. lv» n m«ny of « Urn pHc«
<u fiu with.'

I I.SS
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Gets 17
By U*SULA PETRIF-

Civilitat ion's trillion d o l l a r "" f I1"*"
Uir«»t—-know* BS World War II
—which i« changing tint face of
the world nnil the l ivo "f nearly
aJI of u», it tH|>nlly affecting the
c h i n ehillit elm!, platinum-plat*1'!
routine »f our »i»"! sheltered

Buys a Cow

Partifipntin?. willy nilly, in this
internal i"niil plnniir sutyfry am
the likes of Doris Duke Cromwell
nho, on tier .'inth birthday l«»t No-
vember, rnrnr into on <-s<ipwte<l
|17,0W.0(H) the third iiutt.sll-
aienl of a $fi:i,ono,noi) trust fund
l«ft by her father, thf "CaMflr of
Tobacco." In npito r# which so-
ciety's (iolHen (iirl may lie w e n
any day now making h<T way
'erosstown in New York on, be-
lieve it or not, s public bun.

The tall, attractive blonde,
probably the least articulate of
our super topdrawrr fircle, is ac-
tually preparing in her quiet way
for major changes in her own fab-
ulous life. She has converted
Duke Farm, her mairnin'cent New
Jersey estate, into a large-scale:
dairy, and h«n offered her favorite
home, a Honolulu retreat known
as Shangri-La (and to intimates an
Shangri-La-De-Dti), ai well as the
facilities of her staff, to the Army
and^or Navy for recreational pur-
poses. Situated Just beyond Dia-
mond Head, thp half-million dollar
combination Homim pantheon,
Greek Temple and French chau-
tesu—with all modern conven-
iences—would afford the rank and
ftte a priceless opportunity to
learn how the upper ten live!

Nevertheless, as she herself
realises, War, in a personal way,
has hardly affected her at all.
Footloose and fancy free since her
ill-starred marriage to James H.
R. Cromwell, 15 years her senior,
went on the matrimonial reefs a
year or so ago, ahe is occasionally
seen at El Morocco, the Stork and
other night clubs. Usually with
men in uniform. She has also be-
come a familiarly glamorous fip-
ure at parties and other gathering
places where formerly she flit-
tertd only during brief intervals
between globe-trotting. For, in
addition to Duke Farm arid Shun-
grl-La, "home" has meant any-
thing from the. noble pile at 1
East 78th St. on New York's
gwashay Fifth Ave. to a palatial
Newport villa and a Palm Beach
palatio complete with zoo which
Frank Buck himself helped to as-
•noble.

But it's a far cry from playing
hostess at the 2,200-acre estate in
New Jersey, where ahe is some-
tftnes called the "Duchess of
Somerville," to being head dairy
inaid. On* «f the ahow place in
nil America— îts 36 or more foun-
tains alone rival in beauty, if not
Jjumbers, those of Fontainbleau
and Versailles. And, among its

extra taking thr train, she w called foT
_ pool, fcy ear, for whi<* trip* A-cart g»«-

Today. Doris has personally i oWne is "saved up." Actually it'*'
taken over the supervision of her Big Bu«lne««. If wotut comes to
dairy. Occasionally <h« may even worst there j» always the buck-
be seen in overalls riding around j board- n Dak* doesn't stop for
the place to «ee what's what. But! small inconveniences like that!
she'd be embarrassed and excess- Naturally there no longer is the

party-pitching de luxe which set
the Cromwell back—rumor had it
-anywhere from IgB.OOO to $50,-

000 per throw in those dear, de-
parted lu«h days. With everyone
present from Mrs. Cornelius Van-
derbik, dean of dowagers, to the
then Countess Barbara Hutton,
Brendn Frwier, Ihe Jim Farieys,
right through to Genrgie Jewel,'
complete with cigar.

The romance of "Jimmy"
Cromwell and Doris Duke was one
of those things out of a book
the blue hook. Back in 1929,
when she was just A beautiful
child of 17, rumors persisted that
she was "that way" about Gentle-
man Jim, 16 years her senior.
Four years later, when h«r name
was being coupled frequently with
the glamor toy* of the ftiy, Jim-
my was the most periltteftt. Their1

marriage, in 1936, was far less
a surprise thun the shock society
received when, less than two years
ago, they parted.

Today she still spends money
freely, though in tune with the
times. She's "no sucker." If she
wants something she goes ahead
and buys It, but War has made her
"selective." She likes musk, plays
the piano and accordion.

She's B feet 10, and weighing
125 pounds, she has a beautiful
figure set off by simple clothes.

You are not likely to see her in
uniform because most of her good
works are done q. t.

Like most attractive young
women not working at marriage
lurid her blue-gray eyes set at a
slant are really quite fascinating),
she is interested in gay, amusing
men,

MCtJGS AND SKEETER

Pattern 9106 may be er-
rf«r«d only in -women1! •!«••
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 *nd
50. Site 36 require! 3 ^ y«rd>
35-inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coin* for thii Marian Martin
Pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Jmt Out—our' Spring Pat-
tern Book! A practical lewinf
fuide, with two FREtl patterns;
tix makeover deiignt; •mart,
limple-to-iew work, tportt, and
dreit-up ttjrlei for all »(«»
Pattern Book, ten Cfnti,

Send orderi (o Newspaper
Pattern Department, 232 Weit
18rh Street, New York, N. Y.

ivefty irkt'd to be called a "farmer-
ette!" However, since transporta-
tion to the farm has •become an
acute problem, she hua discovered
busses.

Arriving in New Jeraey, after

Hollywood Notebook
By ANN MARSTERS

Broadway's Billy (Jnxton ia due
far a big Hollywood build-up,
starting with MGM's "Best Foot
Forward."

Ida Lupine's 20-year-old sister,
Lita, will make her screen debut in
"Warner's "Devotion," She ap-
pears in u scene with Idu, Lita
has been studying dancing for sev-
eral years and she hopus that
some day ahe will be u famous

, dancer.
Columbia has purchased "If the

Shroud Pits," to be presented as
a sequel to "A Night to Remem-

• ,;ta*r." Stars will be Loretta Young
, W)d Brian Aherne.

Paramount held its breath—but
in yain—when Alar. L»dd report-
ed to his druft board for teclassi-
lkation. The studio thought it

' Bad one male atur who was exempt
i ;»om the draft, but the Army noon
;<;ihtQfed that impression, So pro-
: Ruction plans hud to be cancelled
j ^ Incendiary Monde," in which

was' to be co-starred with
Virtty Hutton. And Betty was

|jImmediately shifted to "Let's
| f It" with Bob Hope.

Of course there is more than
the news columns behind

Turner's annulment-seeking
flteye
time,

Crane.
Crane

For quite
himself hadppm a

jjv;»0n ftettally upset, yet afraid to
in Luna; hoping against

that the situation could be
[hteiwd out. Frienda of Lana

id iteve telieve that when the
proceedings are over the two

11>" married uguin, with every-
nj all utife und eound.
Lucille Ball und Dest Arnat are

tor their hamburger par-
The other evening they had
TII people lor mwh a party
djacoyered that they could-

ft «round meat for
iU called up all
and asked them

own hanVburf er. It
«Ut Jwautifully. And

ma hit onions, waa
! she* as usual:

that the leading
isn't acutp. Frodu-

wperairiy searching
'«at £»r l b

Alice Fay and Carmen Miranda
will be co-starred and Technicol-
ored in u big BOth-Fox musical
"The Girls He Left Behind."

Roy Roger's latest, "King of the
Cowboys," is being, transformed
into a cowboy musical by Repub-
lic. Rogers, Smiley Burnette and
the Sons of the Pioneers will sing
at least 10 numbers.

Hear tell that Garbo has a new
boyfriend—and he is not a vege-
tarian.

In spite of the poor story,
"Laugh Your Blues Away," Jinx
Falkenburg manages a personal
triumph by being irrestibly charm-
ing in all her scenes. She's a big
surprise to those who have doubt-
ed her ability.

Friends of Ann and JLou Cos-
tello received the following an-
nouncement of the recent birth
of the comedian's son and heir:
Costello Productions are privil-
eged to announce the grand Pre-
miere of their third production,
'Louis Francis Costello, Jr.' Sneak
previewed at Good Samaritan
Hospital. Footage: nineteen
inches; shipping weight, G pounds,
2 ounces. First public allowing to
be announced later."

That was a nice gesture of Don
Barry's. The oowbey atar has
been working, between pictures,.
in a Hollywood haberdashery shop,
because the owner is so short*
handed. Years ago, when
was broke, the owner gave him
helping hand. And Don hasn't
forgotten.

In the past year., Eita Hay-
worth's face has decorated qhe

Institutions Ready
For Point Rationing

WOODRRIDGE—Hotels, board-
ing houses, .summer camps, restau-
rants and other institutional users
of food were advised by James
Kerney, Jr., State OPA Director,
that they will be required to regis-
ter for point rationing in the near,
future.

While the date for such regis-
tration has not yet been set, Ker-
ney indicated that it would prob-
ably take place about a week af-
ter the consumer registration for
War, Ration Book Two.

He pointed out that institutional
users must be prepared at the time
of registration to state how many
persons they served witfc meals
during December 1942, and in cer-
tain instances what quantities of a
specified list of foods were used
that period. H« said that their ra-
tion allotments under point raftion.
ing would be computed on the
basis of the information submitted
by them covering their actual De-
cember food usage.

For guidance of institutional
users he outlined the following; in->
stiuctions to assist them in prcpar-'
ing data for the registration:

For the. purpose of point ration-
ing of foods, institutional user*

we'll have a new crop

covers of thirty-six magaxinta,
which is some kind of a record
Anyway, all the oovars
used in a special montage se-
quence in her forthcomitt •
bia film, "Covar CW."

Thia and
estranged wife of Jackie
yet* featured .showgirl rale
"Thank Your Lucky Stars" .
Paramount bays "Girls
story of women w*r wwken, t«

art

role in "In

ijttar»4#n fortyish, vith I Muiica!
Eagles appeared on Broadway . .

liam G»x-

Urn

ire divided into three groups as
ollows:

1. Pooled Book Group. Con-
sisjta of boarding houses, fraternity
houses, sorority bouses, boarding
schools, monasteries, conventsa
summer camps. ' Thia group con-
sists of Institutional Users who
will be able to obtain rationed
foods only by using the stamps in
he ration books of the people they
;erve.

This group must be prepared to
.tate how much processed food
hey have on hand as of the dale
if registration.

2. institutions of Involuntary
Confinement. Consists ,of jails,
prisons, insane asylums, homes for
delinquents, «tc.

This group nutst be prepared to
state the numfcer of persons served
during December 1942.

General Group. Consists of
restaurants, hotels, tea rooms, t»v-
erns, cafes, night clubs, soda foun-
tains, drug stores serving fooja,

carriers nerving 4<mi,
U8O, Bed (VOH, SaWMion Ar*y,
churches, religious organisations,
civil and social organisations, f*U-

»nd factory cariteftns
and lanfh rooms.

Thta .group must be prej?«»d to
state the number of persons sereed

Dwember 184$, aod also
tne«ot» foliar m*mi« toMk

HUNGRY
K>RT Riiiir, •h

ELZA POIPPEN

SKIPPY By PERCY

x-n

UKE AN ELEPH^NT. HIS
1S IK «=v

KRAZY KAT —By

Cupr I'm. Kinj; Fulmn Sjnilujlr. Int, WorM liglill rCiWtil

NAPPY —B? fflV TIRMA1N
V'MEfcW THAT

TRAINW'CAMP?
JE»' WAIT'LL
VJHAT I COOK UP.*.'
IT'LL MAKE'
JOINT ipOK-UKE A

DEBATIN;SOCI€TY,'

NOW WAIT
MINNIT.NAPPV.'

YOU AIN'T
THINKS' UV
•TAJ?TIN'
PLACE LIKE

MCLEAN'S'

BRAOGIM' K#»,t>AL,
BUT 1 GOT IDEA*.'
NOW ALL WE NEED

IS A COUPLA
FIGHTERS*

\

WEU.THFN

WE KIN GIVE

EXHIBITION &04JT&
AN' CHARGE A

NICKEL ADMISSION
OR&UMP'N?

utta
HOW MUCH MORI

OVA FIO«CR
YOU'RE

DETECTIVE RILEY

j
feAPf? WHO'S
&ONf»A PAYA
NICKEL T'Sf£
SOW* DOPE

JACKA66
HI6«IF?

—By BOB DAW
HIS PALACE SUITE RJtEY WEKSWTKE FAC AMD ARRIVES IN CAIRO.'

THIS SlfLMWM Wia etAR WMCHlNfi...
i/fv/THAT REMINDS Mt . . . I ' l l HAVE JO

YOUARETOWAIf
HERE UkiTlL I AM THROUGH

WITrlMVF-ITflM&sJ

CONSUL KNOW I'M

1TMACC0T0
IWPW6ON0R,

/WVTAIIOCIN

CAIRO,'

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW - B y

6ALL"5.. . IN , f w i £ A 6 ^ A L e

5CpRH>,1ME SPKfATOft* SWARM QJtW W£ FifiLOAND

ENJAMIN FBANKLIW,WMOWA5 W T A DRINKER
) ONCE WROTE A*DRWKE*S WCtlONARv" IN '
' WHICH APPfABEO ̂ 9 W f IR6NT * m Of
TeUlNfiA

»mfm \ ^•'•»-"

M
•Hi



blues
g

Beating Atoft 2J-T, In
nhdlk up-another Onder, g 0

Marlw, g Kft
„ „

Chprepon, g 1 2

;liaitfht victory, on
ntramural basketball

4

Gheragy, t ' <jW(.,,k by walloping the
, 7, in the high sqhool

paine the Air Corps
" hadvantage "at the

CARTEREST—The top teams
took a note dive in the CarUret

The league leading Armour'i No,
1 keglers, holding a one-half game

imargin over second place J, B.
Berry, suffered a two-game upsetg
defeat by the last place A.
Company". At the same time, J. B.
Berry mimed a golden opportu-g p
nity to tie the league leaden by
di t

g y
dropping two garnet to Armour's
N 2No. 2,

Team SUnding
W.

Armour's No. 1 .... 25
J. B. Berry
Armour's No.
A. A. C. Co

,>>-<h:'9

Academy Alleys Witt
KameshCowtjr
Major Pin League

the

-Rallying after
Academy Alleys

nil stored a two-game
ilh , , , i the Thomas Bnglish
: I > I I in the Middlesex

. Major Bowling League
,.;:,iliiy nfttirnoon.

i'.iririi't oinners lost the
;;.u)ic by ;i score of 943 to
In the -r.uinl game the Car-
(luli cvi'iK'd the acore by

,li:i- .1 .uijfigure mark,

Armour". No. 1 (1)
Nochta 112
Tikacs 152
O'Donnell 121
Kronenberir. 182
Vernillo 184

~75t
A. A. C. Co. ( t )
Karpinaki 104
Thompson 159
Potta 148
Collins 153
Galvanek 21S

894 763

lnWketlerPiaLoon
CARTERET—The two-way

ficrnmblf •for first place in the
Foster-Wheeler bowline league
took on Another cajtomee last Fri-
day night «a the Erection Shop
moved into second place—only one
game behind the Brass A and O n -
den*er teams who tre deadlocked
for the top rung.
, Brass A suffered a

loss to Boiler A, while
had nil it .could dp to win two
games from the Erection Shop pin
men.

ii
to
4 1

151
172
898
101

18

W. •
Braiw B 3«
londcnsef §8

85
28

'•.":. JIT""'

Erection
Machinal
M h i
Bailer B
Bras* B
Pump and Sheet
Casing

15'
13

Boiler A (1)
155 2-10

RoberWon 161. 186
fjecibus 176
Wise 164
Mudrak 221 1ST
Jacobs 236 184

A (1)
92« 872 899

132
170
M8
146
168

155

132
158
14«
207

200
14!

13'
22
22:

764 793 92

Erection (1)
Jimmie , 149
Chester 134

144 169

>MlJ.
: M yGalvanejt And Mike

turning in big scores in
• ! ., Academy Alleys took
th - wit; panne, 975 to 952.
Acidcni) Alley! (2)

I,:: . . . 18S

iy 187

168

-Ii .. 171

i,i 181

Margiatto

•M

F. I
J \
If 1

181
211
213
220
176

212
175
176
219
IBS

Kn,li,h (1)
870 1001 875

Si. ,::

lUtii
J. l ,

Acidrmy B*r
H

204
173
170
172
224

189
IW
IBS
184
ISO

202
168
194
214
176

169
140
102

777 806 904

No. I
135

Boehner 168
Nadel 115
Migleci 189
Pimr 191

758
j . B. Bwry (1) '
Masculin 171
Suto 189
Barbieri 170

187
169
147
20*
189

200
197
174
m
1

880 880.

Nohai 116
MoLeod 166

138
128

m
152
190

169
144
114
154
176

812 751 757

DON PLANS TO DEVOTE.
MORE TIME TO HIS 6REEM

BAY, WIS., RECREATION .
PARLQR.

M. Medvetz
J. Mcdyetz
Molly

Mechanics Na. 2 Score Easy Win

The Mechanics
No. 2f meeting with easy opposi-
tion, piled up another three-game
triumph to boost their lead in
the U. S. M. R. interdepartmeni
boil ing league by sweeping the
Casting: No.

In other
2 team,
matches, the Scrap

jCoppola

Mechanics No
J. Jocovinieh
jC. Walling ...
A. Chamra ...

94S 010 952

166
m
221
188

198
164
206
102
ill

192
193
171
163
206

Zuv.,1
A m b o y

>< l . y .. ..

839 865 925

in
2«S
227
201
190

181
188
160
176

202
138
201
191

1024

200 203

lm 935

f
20 Points At Bawkt

Mechanics,
Salts Win la Wamr's

CARTERET — The Mechanics
and Epson Salt teams were vic-
torious in this week's matches in
the Warner Chemical bowling
league.
Ep.oro Saltt (2)
Seftchik 100 131 123
Zimmer 132 182 186
Wasylyk 149 156 160
Sloan • 214 180 163

PUnt Mo. i keglers came through
with another brilliant double vic-
tory by topping the Tank House
and the Silver Refinery.
C*.lin, No. 2 (0)
'J. Kopil 161 170 137
B. B a m 169
M. Kurtiak 135
P. Sroka 140
V. Kurtiak 124

604 628 572
D*pt. NQ. 29 (1)
Gergits 129 148 156
Montesi 152 138 150
Fishinger 448 129 172
Plueddeman 124 156 176

Handicap 24 24 24

141
149 +

730
No- 2

R. Amundsen
W. Eppy
W. Heaton ....
A. Thergesen

828 853 819

157

829 817

174

Pusitla .
Schaffer

156
20Q
19(1

148
159
145
178
192

828 822
Condenier (2)
Vero 136 201
Donovan 1&.6 194
Tokarski 150
Maklowski 119
Mareiniak 145 169
Ruggeri 215 186

16
14;
lft
16;
21

870

199
212

771 £888

totUr B (1)
Balaris IS?
Musiyka 169
J. Poll 237.
Yellen /
Dolinich / 148
M. Lucas 159

782 844
Mo. 1

Siakerka
M. Migleci 183
J. iMesblowita 177
W. Borchard .... 197
E. Fedor 188

910 781

N»- 4
P. Jacovinich .... 168 187
A, Chatnra 167
J. Lokos ...* 109
C. Walling 177 159
M. PuBillo 124 157
A. Shaffer 189 199

209

944

18.2
2«1

BflMt
fjh

ftbsnjla

61,7 6»6 674,

W ]

KTKRET—Wltl\ Bobby Lor:
4P twenty point* o(
' to bad the attack,

' '<-'vl Hawks won Uwir see-
»»«•' of the seaaoa w e t the
'"> i>y swamping <#e ?an-
'*v a 60 to. » wore, Tljfi

G. f.

Mtcbanict
flturek ...»
Phillips
Blind
Kudella

(2)

Scrap Mo. 1 (2)
Baker 159
Einhorn 184
Goeti 179
Comba 166
Harrivan 178

vi» ,

856
Tank H<MM (1)

E. Czajkowaki .. 172
Patterson 174
Nrr 107
Medwlek 165
Sloan 172

923

836 582 627

103Wtbb
Uaka
Ternylia I* 8

M o l l .-•:•;
Carroll
Field

Handicap

166
119

F. Soroowski ....
A. Cunningham
J. Sosnowski ...
A. Thompson ....
A: Lakatos
C. Thompson ....

«ui!W»ki

MftftUu Farm W

prov»4 a boota to

880 827 800

....'.. 221 126
184
145 194 136
128 146 172
108 151 166
159 179 147

748 880 786

8M8-1B
igffl

No.
B. tltegyeji- 198
L. Potts 172
C. Urabneki 150
R. Thergesen .... 183
O. Schur '166

Mechanic* No. 3
B, meroesi
L. MUi
C, Urbanski
R, Thergesen ..
O. iSohmr

767 869

198 168
172 19V

141
105
183
162
204

898 782 8

148 244 1
1 $ 136 -
136 1
147 157 1

19$ 1
182 179 1

756 902 875

l»e B (1)
• ! » . : . . . .

9kay
Stotzenthaler
Safchinsky .
Holowatch ....
Sider/iff

720 866

776 782 706

183
164
198

781 814

A (1)
235
130
126

C u t t y Um.
B. Y«rg«
S. Hamulak

1
893 .836

146 i46
136 181

S. Fink * 157
P. Donnelly : 137
Blind 126

702

«n Fe}t

!fc#t <»

*<*

8̂ 0

in

••JU'vfi-.'

JMchy . ^ V - '
Script .;.,*„.:....,.:
Sharkgy .:^«*tvJ..

' ! ! •

38

•mm

m
ISO'
188

Paper LlfeBtat
A seaworthy lifeboat of pap*r, ae.

fording to Western Induitrl«», }i
dais ied by Vic Phillips of Vinoou-

British Coliimbla, who )»\
teats of three Un-foot-demon-

models built of i llgh}
of cedar and o: "

taraft paper. Twenly-ilve
paper treated with wat
tonn the akin ol the
pi da imt a cprnplet* Iwat fajf

out in l l h o u n at a
*t. The fli-rt on« fl0tfipW»4

II monfti of sarvlct injf
Kwrdini tj» tee laveijtor,

178
,193"

ins
190
•
Hi
200
146

8g# 887 847

924 809 885

MfM. wife ol the
ftoji-
t

gp

f: "Wii woul5(bjjre
hByjiaih^or''

0
CoL Artbur
iarciw djvf
ceaiiot
ttotiw*

ABOUT SPORTS
PRO BASEBALL

Although baseball hw not yet been put on the
"nornlefettbie" lintby Paul HcKtitt, War M»« Power
Commiwion head, there Is a strong indication that
the leading American sport, along with other aborts,
will soon be listed as an hojveawmtial by the WMC.
And as in>ny of the major league club owners h*vi
predicted, baseball w\l[ be out (or the duration of the
war,

For the-past year or so there has been muoh dis-
cussion concerning the importance of baaebnit aa a
morale building Influence in our country. In fact
about a yea.r ago President Roosevelt gave the "green-
light go-ahead" sign to baseball and baseball fans and
players alike viewed this as a good indication that the
sport wHl continue through the present eaergwiey
crisis.

But with the drain of manpower both by the
armed forces and war industries, a|erious labor short-
age developed. Women were recruited from homes
tp go into indmstr yto replace those taken by armed
forces. Professional people in some towns contributed
part of their time in war industries to relieve the des-
perate situation. Men over 38 were being released
by the armed forces provided they go back into war
plants.

Non-essential enterprises were dropping out of
the picture one by one due to their inability to secure
material and supplies. To relieve this shortage the
WMC issued a list of industries which ware deemed
"non-essential" and men in these industries had to
either shift to war plants where the labor shortage
was acute or be soon faced with draft.

The announcement last week by War Manpower
Commissioner Paul V. McNutt that certain industries
were non-deferable came as the result of the need for
more workers in war plants and the additional needs
of our mjlitary forces.

For the time being baseball is on the safe aide.
For how long no one can venture but it is a safe bet
that as the labor shortages become more and more
acute, even baseball will be listed as non-essential.
At the most it might be said that they be permitted to
wind up their 1943 schedules before this comes about.

MISCELLANEOUS STUFF
$ddie Charney s^ys the Mechanics will ftnfeh up

H •wfthTmiirgin of 15 games.. .The high school basket-
ball team continues along at a sensational pace . . .
It's nobody's race in the Young Men's bowling lea-
gue . . . Ditto Foster-Wheeler pin loop . . . \

Commandos setting pace in high school intra-
mural basketball league . . . Frank McCarthy predicts
that football will be harder hit than ever next f a l l . . .
Hawks trimming the Panthers at the Nathan Hale
School court this week by a score of 60 to 9, with
Bobb? Lozak rolling up 20 points all by himself . . .
Hank Chomicki still the best money bowler in town
after his easy triuph over Buck Harrivan last Sun-
day on the hill a l leys . . . Hank was master of the situ-
ation ail the way . . .

Bill EMott, one of Carteret'a leading bowling
fans, stopping for a, beer on his way up to see the
Chomicki-Harrivan match last Sunday, and predicting
before the match that Chomicki would win . . .

OAti' lJKlBI'-A faat
a alow finish cort th*
tilth (kkool « a g t n Mi«
with Thomaa JHf«r»
night at Kliiab«th. The !
was 88 to IT.

C t r t m t started l * e %
l)re and rolled up < n e » t
i t th* «fid pt the Jwt <JI
outpl«ylag the Jeffi by *

In the weond period Ui*. j

u the Bl«w
only one foul shot,
ing advanttft of this kit
torat Moring, picked up 11
in this quarter to take the
the half by lft-lfi.

Both clubs fought fiercely |
this period but the Jeffs
going into the final round
twtt^lrrt ijiaTjtn, JH-M,"

It was in the final per
the Jeffs showed their aug
by outshoottog tb* Blue* | ,
3 to turn the final score to
1)Ute rout

and Kindtiewkl
the big scorers for Carteret |
Jorden was the big (run
Jeffs' offensive,
C+rur.t (17). I Q.
MkVics, { B
Perkins, f I

5
ft
a
»•'

n
(3«) « .

WiUon, f 8
Ward, f 0
Tokac, f 1
Kay,<f %
lfrasauskas, c %
,r..T . . e 4 '
^ortjen, g 5

g • I
g '.:. t

Siranpzak, g 0.

I . . ll
Score by periods:
ittettt 16 1«

Jefferson 7 IB
Referee—Herschdorfer.
tfapire—Meyers.
Scprer—Bobby
timer

Oleckner, g
iShanley, g
A. IPerry, g

AmrdsRk&lnCarteretReeGmup
F»rSfH>rtsActivities During Year

BarT.TakelWI*

OA-RTER&TT — With np>
JtsdveU setting the pace, the Gat*-;
teret Racs walloped Kondrk's f"'
in three straight games Jloq|
night to move into undisputed L
Session of first place in the YOB
Men's Bowling League.

Wemeth's dropped to see
place by winning only two
from 3zemc8Bk's.

Carteret Bee

ondrk'a

GaiUrAt l«c.
S. Dako
U. Medveti

IT. Masculin
J. Medvete
J, HarriVnn

(S)

iOtow
" wWcti c»n

CARTERET —The Recteation
Sponsoring Committee, which 1ms
done more to develop sports

mong the younger boys than any
ther local organization, brought

>o a close another banner season
with the presentation of awards
Monday night at the Center.
lounailman John A. Turk, who ia
lso chairman of the Recreation

group, made the awards.
The Frank A. ficrudato trophy

was presented to William Makoski
for winning the batting honors
while playing with, the Pirates in
the, Intermediate League.

Anthony Pluto was awarded the
James J. Luka.ch trophy for cop-
ping the hitting award in the Mid-
get loop. Special awards for ex-
cellence in foul shooting were
given to Edward Prokop, Hearta
and ^.Michael Magella, of the
Wings.

Members of the wjflninjE teams
in both the Midget and Junior
basketball leagues were awarded
watch chain medals, engraved with
a large "R".

On table tennis competition.,
better known as ping pwng, Hy-
man Chodosh was acclaimed llu}
outstanding playv.

A if*i»J nubmM the
finds the Recreation Group

ArtmntTown9

oring u basketball clinic with
oe Combu, former high school
age coach, and hit) brother, Uin-

ney Cqmb$J in charge.
The bttskethull program follow-

ed in full blast during the fotjr
winter months with the Hearts and
Pirates emerging victorious,

Another sport which drew a
.arg« following was rifle drill
which was in charge of Captajn
William Hagun.

Kandrk't Biu (0)
E. Mayorek 192
A. Maskainec .:,. 107
L. Van Pelt 19fl
M. Lucas 1.6j&

Match Over Hirmw
CARTERET—"IJa«k" Chpmipki

atlll ru)es supreme among the
members of the Carteret bowling
f i i t

J. .Mayorek

(t)

P
B.
C. Urbanski

161

876

186
162
184
116
149

urn

748
Nunrtti't (2)
Nometh 181
Sumutka 178
Brockman 1
Marciniak 1

ij : tw

H ppsition ch»)lenjjod again,
Chomicki averaged 191 to defeat
John. Hwrivan, 1910 to 1864, b«̂
fpie a big crowd at the hill alleys
Iat Sunday aft*rni)on.

Chomicki rolled up an early hud
and jtfit routed alwtg to victory,
At no, time during the entlr«
match, waj his supremacy at stake.
f. Rwrivan—

W 180 166 HI) 1&8: m

81Q

CARTBRBT
game with South •',
the cross river whool,
teret High, School-BJuea'
their regular two-game
next week.

On Tuesday tb* local j
meet Ji«(lop4l fflfk, atl
3;30 f,Et»*B«sJ»
mie Horn's chttgu
other home pRte ii} the j
by

mm
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Dream of Shack
On Tropic Island
Becomes Reality

SX'Rcporter It Living Life
On Pacific Atoll He

Yearned For.

; EAST HAMPTON. L I - If» a
)pnf way from Ihe now extinct
Pr*ll building nl tlir recent World's
fl i t to B tiny utoll In the Smith
Pacific. Bui H n u n s dream lnughs
at time and apace

During the repnrlorlol dog watch
-eta Flushing's great Mod Meadow,

Whtn the last visitors were strolling
waarUy through the exits, the re-
jUrteri used to Ml in chain propped
ifa lni t Uie ninny, rnrdboBrd walls

' <& Building T 2 and ln!k nbout whnt
ttwy'd do in the "renl" World of
Tomorrow

One of those chaps was Ed Bough'
. ten, night mnn for the Standard

NtWs association.
"8o(ne day." Ed would »njr, "I'm

goiflg to build n trnft -hack on a
t'V Pacific liland. In front ol my door

' Will itretch the cndlesi expanse of
tbt blue ocenn.

»v "And all day I'll ent and awlm
f « d lit in th« mn M«y»« I'll dream

•omatimes about the Futurama and
the 'American Jubilee.'

"But moBtly," he would add with
• grin, "I'll think about you Indu
covering fires in the rain and I'll.
ZMch for another coconut and lay,
'And they laughed tit Bough ton.' "

1 Then someone wuuld ask whet the
final figure for attendance wai that
day and the spell would break.

When Bream Come« True.

Ed BougMon's drenm, born In the
World of Tomorrow, enmo true. For-
mer associates of his recently re-
ceived a letter signed Lieutenant
Edward Bnughton.

Sent from an island "Somewhere
In the South Pacific," where he it
stationed, the letter opened with
these words:

"The first day I arrived here a
couple of native boys turned up and
Wanted some work. Having always
Wanted that grass shack—remem-
btt?—I started them to work imme-
diately.

"Their names are Timothy and
Moses," he added, "and they com-
menced with vigor to build the
thtck which they said would take
tour days. Their enthusiasm start-
ed to flag about tile third day. De-
•pite continuous bribes of cigarettes,
I could never get them to work
over tour hours a dny."

The shack is described as being

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
Ditma*

Dunne production of the film,
ono of Hollywood'* favorite qow-
tiona «rai "Who drowned a man in

i huthtub?" And now that
Columbia's mirthful new murder
mystery, "A Night to Remember,"
opens today at (he Ditma* Theatre,
that question may readily b* an-
swered by motion picture audi-

nccn who like their kiwie* in the
dnrk, their killrm in the shadows
and their cops in a dafce!

1/Ori-tta Young arid Brian Aherne
are co-starred in "A Night to Re-
member," a film considered with

approval ns "something
now in laughter." lioretta is seen
as inquisitive Naney Troy, who
wants to know what, kind of clue*
her husband wan hunting in an-
other girl's arms; Brian appears an
timorous Jen* Troy, who hunt* a
killer in self-defense—the police
suspect him, because he writes
myirtcry storied!

players Inelude Jeff Don-
nell, as a desperate young wife,
and William Wright, as her jealous
husband, both of whom are aleo
suspects In this very merry murder
in—of all places!—-Gay Street,
Greenwich Village. Sidney Tolor
deserts hjs "Charlie Chan" roles to
play a New York City detective,
rough, tough, with a heart of gold
and just as hard! Ga|̂  fSondcr-
{rnard U a nmoldering .brunette
suspect; Î ee Patrick, an amorous
blonde one! Brian Aherne has
quite a time keeping up with the
ladies; Wins Young has qu!t« a
timo 'keeping up with her husband.

Majett ic
More than forty top ranking

stars in one picture is something of
n record, even for fabulous Holly-
wood, but that is the score Para-
mount runs up with its show of
dhows, "Star Spangled Rhythm,"
which is due to entertain this vi-
cinity ibeginning today at the Ma-
jestic Theatre.

Definitely the field day of ntlil
day* for movie fans, "Star Spnti-
gled Rhythm" boasts among Its
players Birvg Crosby, Bob Hope,
Fred .MadMurray, Franchot Tone,
Ray Milland, Victor Moore, Doro-
thy Lamour, Paulettc Goddard,
Vera Zorina, Mary Martin, Dick
Powell, Betty Hutton, Eddie
Bracken, Veronica Lake, Alan
Ladd, and Rochester, with William

tette, Walter Dare Wahl and Com-
pany. And if that weren't enough
o amaze and delight movie-goers,

they will aUo b* able to M* three
top Paramount directors turned
acton for tht occaawn—Cecil B.
D»Mill», Preoton Sturf**, halph
Murphy'.

g
13 feet square and 1) feet high, mado Benitix, Jerry Colonna, Macdonald
Of poles bound together with vine! ^nrey, Walter Abel, Susan Hay-
and covered with plaited leaves ward, .Marjorie Reynolds, Betty
frfrom coconut trees.

In their construction work the two
natives employed a boy assistant,
,Who gathered bark used to bind the
coconut leaves to the framework.

The assistant, called Mongoose,
because, one native explained, "He
quick In boosh," would disappear in
the bush for a few moments and
COme out with several saplings.

, Banged Self on Head.
1 "He Would take one of these,"
Lieutenant Boughlon explained,
"hold it at the ends with his hands
tnd split it by banging himself on
the head with it. He would then
•trip off the bark with his teeth."

When the shack was finished Lieu-
tenant Boilghton covered the floor
With fine white sand from the beach.

• "I got three rucks and made a crude
fireplace," he wrote, "and now I
h»ve hot water fot shaving." Pack-
ing boxes serve as furniture.

• As he sits in the sun during lei-
, lure time in front of his shack, Lieu-
tenant Boughton reports:

''I have a group of three or four
natives squatting in front of the
door, observing everything I do.
They watch me shave, and when I
take out a new razor blade, it and
iU paper wrapping always bring

;forth much chattering and com-
ment

"Thetr morning visits have be-
tome a habit by this time and now
the entire village comes over."

„ ; The letter makes no mention of
the World's fair or the Futurama.

Rhodes, Donu Drake, Lynne John
ston, Gil I<umb, Cuss Daluy, Ernest
Trucx, Katherine Dunham, Arthur
Treacher, Walter Catlett, Sterling
Hollowuy, the Golden Gate Quar-

Pretty Girl I* Decoy
j For Traveling Troop*
| LONDON, ONT.-Wooden ducks
Jlirtn't the only decoys, as one Lon-
/lbn' motorist discovered while driv-

fe'.Jng on Wharncliffe road south re-

1§*U

Strand
A beautiful defying vio-g ,

and terror, and a daring
Yairk, flying and flghtinjr for vic-
ory, provide an exciting romantic

adventure story ajrfliturt a flaming
background of war in Wth C«n-
tury-Fo*'s "China Girl," which ar-
rive* tomorrow at the Strand
Theatre.

Gene Tierncy and George Mont-
gomery, teamed for the fir at time
arc oo-Ktarrcd with Lynn Bari, 115
pounds of curves, crookedness and
kisses caught in the battle-scarred
Bast. Victor iMoI«(flen, who tops
the featured cast has the rugged
type of role that made his name
synonymous with hot and heavy
action. The fcurly veteran appears

two-fisted noldier-of-fortune
who peddles his loyalty to the high-
Mi bidder. j

Cretcent
e fans had a large eve-

ning last night at the Crescent
Theatre at the opening of Parn-
mount's laugh-laden, thriiMiHed
and altogether satisfying romantic
drama', "The Forest Rangers." The
picture, filmed in eye-filiing Tech-
nicolor, co-stars PauTette Goddurd,
Fred MaeMurray and Susan Hay-
ward. In the supporting cast are

such Hollywood stalwart* as Lynne
Overman, Albert Deleter, Regis
Toomey, Eugene Pallets and Rod-
man O»meror.

"Th« Forest Rangers" is a pow-
erful romantto drama, bated on a
novel .by Thelma Strabel, author
of the recent Cecil B. DefMltle hit,
"Reap the Wild Wind." It was di-
rected by George Marshall and it«
hit tune, "Jinjrle Jangle Jingle,"
was written by Frank Loeaser and
Joseph Ulley. Them's another hit
tune in the picture, "Tall Grown
the Timber," by Frank Loesser and
Frederick Hollander.

Paramount has "So Proudly
We Hail," a drama about army
nurses of Bataan and Corregidor,
with Claudette Colbert in the
stellar role, while Joan Crawford
joins the WAACS in MGM's
"Women in Uniform."

United Artists will release three
such pictures, with women in
principal roles: "Guest in Tho
House," "Dishonored Lady," and
"G-String Murder."

Kay Kayser U tho only band-
leader in the country who does
not play a single musical instru-
ment.

The Hays office has hired Rn
extra boy to keep tab on the
script and production of Mae
Weal's newest film, "Tropicana."
They've had more trouble with
Miss West' than any othor ten
actresses iw Hollywood.

New Adventure Picture

He stopped to pick up an attrac
feminine hitch-hiker. But be-
She entered tile car she waved

|-|jft» "all-clear" und from behind a
signboard paraded two sol-

i and an uirinun. They entered
» bade seat o! the car.
.'Thanks, so much," said the pert

fOUDg thing as she [irepared to leave
tifl icene.
1 "Aren't you cuming, too?" asked
be perplexed motorist.

"'S«, I Just wanted to see that the
got awuy all right," she re-
as she waved good-by to the

i tho rtiii seat.

Chicago Robber Putt
: Them in 'Hot' Icebox

CHICAGO.-Police are beginning
|j?;"J10 IU»pect that the robbor who twice
M*,!,to!tht last two weeks invaded a
gll'NTjMtlUrant has a'sure-tire method of

victims cool.
£ach time after looting the cash

er, the gunman shoved Knits
the owner, and u watt-

into a refrigerator, and wise
d, "this it a hot spot."

) naiqe ol the restaurant, Toasl

i JTranciscQ-QakUmd bridg«
ergolng Its first repainting

„„, va t s U vm-'O^Mi »•
Black paint 1» Wag uied
kcu pot ixduMid to public

M r to help dlv«ft J a i

fOBBS. M. J^ P A; * - « «
FR1. and SAT.

Pet O'Brien • George Murpky
— In —

"The Navy Come*
Through"

"The Great Gilderaleeve"
— Wllli —

Harold Peary • Jane Darwell

SUN7,' MONT, «nd T U E S "
Bing Bol> Dorothy

CROSBY HOPE LAMOUR

"Road To Morocco"
— Alan —

Marlene Diotrich -
Randolph Scott

— iii —
"Pittsburgh"

WED. «nd THURS.
Richard Carlion, Manh* Hunt

— In —

"Affair* of Martha"
_ Al... —

"Army Surgeon"
— Willl —

Jimci Ellison - Jane Wyttt

1'ltKi: OIMIION TO
IIOTI1 M(illlH

TODAY «nd SAT.
Cur) <.HAM\ Jmu All I'll I It

llouulil (OLVIAV
'THE TALK of the TOWN"

—I'lu. —
Leon Errol • Onie NcUon

"STRICTLY in the GROOVE"

SUN., MON., TUBS.

UOMcCMIY'S

OtKIUPOMA
HONIYMOON

CiMltler Morri. in "Boiton
Blkclu* Goe» Hollywood"

ENEMV AOENTMEST3
ELLERY QUEEN" i »•

Fri(ky Night -One Performance Only at 8:30 P. M.
IN PERSON — BABE RUTH

Out of « worW t»«tminn with fury mnA fl*m« hai |»en faihioned
a powerful romantic picture, "China Girl," starring Gene Tiern«y,
George Montgonery and Lynn Bari, which comet to the Strand
Theatra for teren dayi itarting tomorrow.

This Balloon Go«i on
Trip AH by lUelf

LONDON.—Easily most trav-
eled barrage balloon 1f thin or
any other wnr Is that which left
its moorings over London snd
came down agnin In Central Tin
land. News nf the errant plane-
catcher Is given In a Rome re-
port from Helilnkl received here.
The balloon w«» Identified as hav-
ing come from London,

Easily Emulsified Wax
A synthetic \v.nt manufactured

froir. domestic rnw materials is be-
ing introduced ns n substitute for
jnpnn WBX by Glycn Products Com-
pany, Inc , 230 King street, Brook-
lyn, N. Y. This product, known o»
Nipoccr, is B tnn-colorert wax With a
milling point of 48 to 49 degrees
C. It blends with most waxes and
rritlns and is raiilly emulsified with
Iho usual ngcnls.

BicnmEiCTs

OITMAf

STARTING SATURDAY

"YOU CAN'T
ESCAPE

FOREVER"

3 DAYS

"FOREST
RANGERS"
. — With —

Fred MacMurray
Paulette Goddard
Suian Hay ward

:M>AYS-"STARTING TUESDAY

"OVER MY

With —
GeorfC Brent

Brenda Martha!

"PACIFIC

RENDEZVOUS"

CONTINUOUS FROM 2 tM.~fHOHi.fA. 4-ISU
7 DAYS—STARTING SATURDAY'

GENE TltKHEY
GEORGE MONTGOMERY-LYNN BARI

(hinaGiri
: : z - r z ^ ~ c 2ND BIG HIT

ROBERT PAIGE MARJORIE LORD
HAHUIET IIII.I.IAHU IIOIIM HAI'SII^

HICK FUHAN (.IS

"HlT BUDDY"

Have You Seen My Operations?
They Put Me In Stitcties

Can you have 210 operations and live? I doubt it
very much. Well, believe it or not. mister, to me 210
operations is what gives me life.

I am a Bond suit. I have 210 operations that go into
me, giving me life needed (or long wear. This-com-
bined with top grade pure wool fabrics-plus distin-
guished styling-plus choice trimmings, is what has
made me the most popular suit in America,

Today more than ever, you should buy clothing that
will last-and Bond's sturdy fabrics "can take V
Do what thousands are doing yearly, buy Bond
Clothes direct from the factory at factory prices-
and SAVE!

An UJMMflMjNMpN \n

battle. of'iAe . fapK.khd v
Rldgrin W6rW t w t U i m n ,
to the steel mllli tp.ljfc «mv,
into armimwtl tor th| Wtfcnt
A innJm.rk on tht Bo6r8i«}^ i
at Nevada, Iqws, for toft ftun »
yean, the iun wil asottea to
scrap metal drivi By P«ft No.
Veterans of Foreign film of
United States. Tht p*H 'tlsn

ulw)' ltd "JWp" aril! |l' "birr,
boiler.

, , v i
.,,1

i-.ii

PERTH AMB&Y

7 Days Starting Today
February

BING CROSBY

FRED MacMURRAY
FMHCHOT TOUE

MILLANO
nCTMMjMME

DOROTHY LAMOUR
IIEHE
VERA ZORINA
MMHMITHI

um ii
EDDIE BRACKEN
VERMIN LME

ALAN LADD
ROCHESTER

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY AND SAT,
The SeB«on'* Great U f f Hit!

Ann SHERIDAN and Jack BENNY

"GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPT HERE"
— 1'lUM —

Edw. ARNOLD and Ann HARDING

S T t t . ' N I G H T " '
^ SUN. THRU TUB8.

Brian DOHLEYT I M«rJ, MAIN • Z M « PITTl

"THE GLASS KEY"
A>DEO

|
SUN.N. NITI

"TISH"

iiiiSfUiX'3

Suits Overcoats

• • • . ' • «

'«* WKUAM »H)OWViH«T-|
COIONNA#M4C«ON410
CAIIY * Al»I«T DIKKM

m9&
DRARI * irkNI OVflMAM

OAltrMRNIlT TIVIW '
. ' ' • • , , ' ' • • . . l t . i _ .

1 SEC6ND11OHIT
• HIIJHAJID' TS


